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“‘,!i sR.m! ul tUr end of H>e year.
THK \\ ,0 a your i-i ->-/r-no-,
‘I'r • \l-.rk.-l
-----------Co» k DinunltL
ni- ,. rermins ii law®
lic'oMialU
E.i^Ii-I.Ma'-kaiKlIiim'y
-a," »iS- "■•' ”
•I hosirn' miiiininC'.a>C'
rt..v- would .olicit a cull iKforc pwrclia.i..? flue- 
uLett i" il'"' a™ di«|K«.«d to sell gcxulu rlim,, for 
or nil tk U.-U0! Imif to punctual cuutomfru.— 
Ill ui'«lii.li is resiN-cimllv uulmiiSlud to the I'oiuud- 
trail'll nC the puMic-_________________ [mar-’ laimw
Fivsh Arrifals A-oia tbe East.
a— Jl> r RliCEIVEl) from New York, an ad- 
iliiini) In my stock. miikinE it cciieml and 
fc^aiiniil.'f liolil iliamaiid pniiil 
c^aiid siher l«jl<lfr»: canifn Hri-a
Four conies
____  , •ii.stpitis; fill-
... ,;.ius. i-at-rings: «iu<ls; gold OTords; bmeo 
I,-IK aJui braccicu cUpst u Uanihomc nlwk ol 
enld ami silrer lerct watclice. 1 have uonsUnl- 




riEOCEl i3iD CeiMlSSIOJ lERCflA^lT
ALE HTREET,
■FER-'^ fiir naif » fteneral assartment of firo-/-\Fl...  .........- - c- ............................................
t I i-crics. aiirl nislies lii« frinmln nnil the public 
a mind that he will at all linin sell n> low iw 
cjnV had in niarkct ol a similar quality
Bar Iron.
d/'troXwUasiortcJ Ilarlt»n, which an expe- 
-rl_/ ric-ace ni ti n years has fniinJ to be — 
r.-.<l>rft'Sprc-l cs-h.
.INO. U. .M lLVAiX.
/ litmiEAXl) .<tEUAIL-Rio Coflee and New 





'pm: i-ubicnWr will eontituie the Anb nml Sla-
*'tl,r„i.|Ttainl, on Front street, wtere may iit 
■ nn.l a.Wreiufi.re,, lafgejiui various stock of at 
hrk. m his line of business.
Bier. RH. HENRY COX.




/opci>i %uarttrly 'Review, 
The Jl eahitinslrr Review, 
lUaekwood's EdinbuTgh 'MiiBiisin
'-titeJiaK.rpilE olwve reri.Hlic.vlH arc n-priiitcj in , York 
1. .mmeiliatcly on their arrival hy the British 
Sliramor, oiinhoaiilifiilf'.onfivnr. on fine white
HurKWooou MAOiziXE Viif. 
mile of the Edinhiuvh edilion.
Ilie wid....s|.r.md Ihmo of ilirsc snlemli.l
1" ,-.y.■
in ndri
■•.spr. .1 lii l U ob p  
Ytiders It noedh-88 lo nay mttcli in 
As lilorary owanu, tliey slund far 
nl miy work!* of similar stnmpnowSrSaiglS;-
.......... .................often round in works of a
Tiipy. emhntco the view* of die lUr.ro grow 
iwrlies III England—Wiig. Ton’, and niutical. 
------- BlBckwood'’ and tho ■ London Quarterly"I  ■' t l  
inlmrah Ucriew.-' W.k. 
\\ c*tmmsier,|; Radicnl. The-’ Foreign-A^v...........
Quarterlv, is purely liieran-, bi-iue doToied 
pnneipally to criticisms on C'oiiiinoninl Works. 
Tlie pnee of the Re-prints arc less
oqutUly well got up, tJmvBlibiinji tiini'ait-a 
tage to Uie ..dmfricoti over ilie EngiiEnylUh reader. 
Tbr»s.—Paywnr b, „,gd, f„
For any 1 copy of the-I Reviews, $3,ft0 pr annum 
For any two, - 5,00
any three. - tirj
aUf •. four of the Rfi ic-.vs,
For Blackwood's XIaff.aiiw,
For Uarkwood & tho 1 Reviews. 10,110
CLrSBIXO.
of any or all of lire atnre works 
will U’ sent 10 niie address on payment of il 
regular suliscriplion for three—the fmirlh coi 
bciiiz sratis.
0:irJ<ei>ulhuicos and commiinh ations mt 
be niaiio in all cases without c.vpenso to ll 
iniblishen*. Tliu fonner may always Iw done 
through a po8l-ma«tcr by haiidiiig him tlie 
amount to be remitted, taking his receipt and 
forwarding the receipt by mail, post-paief: or the 
money may be enclosed in a letter, post-paid,
ircctkl to the p 
N. B.—Tlie pt 
I reduced by □: 
lie third t)-e foi
Msiagc on nil these period 
die laie pusl-Otliue law. to i 
former rates, making n very ira- 
poitam saving in tlie cxpeiuie to mail subscrib
LEONARD SCOTT &('5C CO. publishers,. 
n2FuUonSi,,New-Ycrk.
crBA SIXES.io,ooos:rs's^sz;:s
8alelo\v_bytlie Box or Hiindml.
J.\U.B,jriLVAtN.
New Spring Goods.
tfiiilfn's shoe store, a h.i~;c anil liaiMlsomc assort­
ment of DJiy GOODS, siiiuWc for the present 
approaching seasons. .My goo.ls have liccn rec 
ly piirehase.1 with gmal pains, ilesigncd 
forlhr--------■— ■ -......................
recciit-
. d e especially 1 
t is market. 1 respccifully solicit those ia search 




O. Auks' mamifartiirt will Iw sold Less than Phil- 
^ Ipliin  ̂price, nddin_g ciwaj^. at tlie Haniwareli arriage, lu-i 
IIUNTEII k I'HISTER, 
No. 20. Front sL. -20.Fronls  
Also—A large lot of C^JiOLlA’ji HOES.




OABl>11KL8as!,i„a. and mo,■^yj -vhi jxo. n.
Wheat Wanted.
I. D. A W. STILLWEI
half llini.
81, eutly box„ 
ci.Jis Ginjei7
i” pJckogesCiiMio;










'iS'"'' HEEDER & HUSTON.
:r»KR & HI’STO.V
risstrwir.taSuxr
i iit f mbroidered Curtain Muslins, in beau- 
lifulcolors,and plnic Damask -Moreens, rich; vari- 
ous colors Hair Qoth; an elejant article a colored 
Curtain CTuntr; fin* Plaids for children, with a va 
liich we now ofter at unusu- 
DE.VT&DUVALL'S,
•3d St.
riety of other gorels, whi    ff  t
ally !owprices,at ALl 
-112 .Main, near
UuUville, Feb. IP, 1S17.










200 lb* woo.lward'8 scotch wiuB; 
aoccaboy •'
2 lmxi!.« fine lobaccn: 
of which will iKiwId low by 
S J. W. JOHNSTON i SON,
No. 11, Market ul.
Trace OhalnsI900Lr-.zr.,w.r„''ss2
HUNTER K I'lnSTER,
A’o, 20. Emnf Srrrel.
Teeth Extracted Wlthont Pain,
By ihc Van of Mortoah. Letbeon.
■QERSONS wishing lo proeiire the right 
Jl *nid Lethe.,11. can do so by applie--- 
III* Agent, acting in conjunction with 
traveling agent of Dr. Mortoa. 





march U', A. M,
200Sranic^:
and .'ijc f.,r dd nails, s
assorted size*, just reccii-cd and lor 
' for ICId; -Ic fnr bd; -l|c for tkh 
. anil warranted equal to any 
Jiiniartn brand, rirsA nrrrrs. 
marlO JNO.RMILVAIN.





tCTOffice on Secoiul street, over Duke U Sharp' 
feb'iC yo
Dr. 8HA0SLEF0BD,
^lONTINUKS the practice of his profession 
■ / tiui rity of Maysvilic and vicinity. Office 1 
linl street, near Market, fcb'.’U 00
WholeMle bon Eetakliahmant
JQQIAINS Jpoiaia Iron, embracing every vari-
Afotm/ortonVs generally, now in sto’nMmd'fo'r rfc’al 
Cincinnati prices, by J. H, RICHESON.
feli-Il
LATE ARRITAL8.
2<l bnxCT Mo, Tobaeeoj 
10 do Vo. do;
00 psekagea Teas, variniis qualities, for 
CUTTER »(GRAYsalc i.y_ _felrJl
On '
I article; [o._, 
50,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for sale by 
fehjt CUrrER h GRAY.
8peimOU.
JUytvaie,Fcb 21,1817 A. iM. JANUARY.
HATHANUFAGTORT!
rpHE subscriber respectfully calls the attention 
J. of die public to his superior Stock of HATS, 
comprising almost every style and dcscriptioa worn. 
Knowing ibcdispositioti of the citizens of .Maysvitic,
atry la tmourage hume industry, 
is only aeccasaiy to be g- 
ofl'era for sale an
cipnlly^of Ais «e« monu/ac/ure, to secure a liberal
-Merchanu dealing in liats, and wishing lo replen 
.h their slocks, will finil it to their interest to give 
• call, JAMES WORMALD,
£)fl BOXES Miuouri Tobacco.
5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
------- -.is Tobaccodamaged by beingrf green boxes, nil 






Id complete repair, and 
letnn to TensaiU ap 
R. G, DOBYNS,




I" WILL trt prepaiwi by the first day of May, to 
J luslure Imraes and rattle for eitizena nf Maya- 
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gale it about hiJf a mile from the city.
1 hai-e made amngemementi to luve the 
of all persons who pasture with me, drove to and
Tka,F«pji6raadna4der.
I New York.
Tea. superior quality.yUST rcccivcl from ITor  25 hf chests C P ci' 
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
Or.E Nanhall, Dantbt
Offut on Sutton Street Near the Eirer.
1 HAVEparehascdDr.MortansLo. 
' ■ ' ■ used for the ptevi 




2 g DOZEN Adams'^atent, Nos. 2 and 3.
Counter platfonn scales and balances;
Bcrran ScaLsa and PaiXT MiLLa.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and far 
sal* rArap at tbe Hardware Houee of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 




VV siness entnuned to their care. .. 
I on Market street, between 2d and Front 
[mSoo]
NUMBER 32.
-\;f ANI.TACTDREB, Importer, and Dcalar in 
Fowling Pieces uml Sporting Apan- 
o„..r..;.^ moil approved* .̂
Gemau PisloUof v-ariousquolitics;_ - „ ,----- . .u.v—w. -ojivueuiiuiu v.:
Gun Fimiture of tl.e latest patterns; Hunting 
Kmves. Dog Whip, and Wldstlca, Pcrcqiion C.,2 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patter^ 
BuldwinaimprovcdelaslictJon Winkling; Nipples 
and Nipple WreneluM; Wad Cullen.: shot ^. "’ad ullen.; . ot Belu
andlfouches; Pow-dcr Flask, atul Koms; Double 
^d Single Bamled Shot Guns of almost every
every article usoolly kept 
[CrGuns of every description niade to order and 
repairing done on the most rcaMoablo icmu'aiid 
warranted. Rifle and Sportiag Powder of superk
prot^tioni 
Oapttal 8300,000; 0140,000^ PtU
E COMPAKY,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
Maniic disawera, whether occurring at .Sea or on 
Ukes, Canals or Rivers usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to the F.astem Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boati i 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or .Mississippi tnnle 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
There will be a reli.m of 10 percent, of tlie pre­
mium on all Policies expiring without loss to the 
Company, thus making the ins. ‘ 
the profits of the unilerwriterB •
Capital paid in, guarantees a prom]il payment of 
any loss incurred by ilie customera of this office.
All losses of this Agency will be proniplly nr- 
range.1 liy the Company through llu: underslg ‘ 
at his office on Market M in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK 
Maysville, Feb. IS*. lftJ7. ay
becomeconvincetl, and the experience of*f"d
sion. that ilio auvnniagos of Ufe Insurance on 
the :Vnfua/i>lan, may to cxieiulcd and diffuaevl 
witli great coiivciiieiice to a lo^o class ofeou- 
lority to all the as­
ter omotint of tliosiired_. by requiring lio Rieat. 
premium lobe paid in cosh than the compw^
will require I' meet ils e 
fidelity.
It has accordingly tocu detormined that in 
all cases where llie annual pnimium sliall
amount loSSO, and CO per cent thereof ahull 
have been pai.l in cash, an approved note may 
to given for the renitiining 40 percent, payable 
twelve raoniha after duie. towng six per cent 
interest. Thcinlercstto topnitl annually,’ ' 
tho principal not to to cnlledin unless the <i n
gencicsof Uiocompanvraquiro il. giving sixty 
days notice, and tlmn oiilv by ossosamenu pro-
inentsof tliecompany.
denlly uuidpaled that asyrtem, lire
if which is so fair ood equitable, so
well calculated to place^he'bw.efiu'an^&e” 
siti^ of Life Insnt^re wi^in tlie reach of all,
operation of
’■ l i •
>  1
and at the same lime enable each comribnior 
lo share equally and fully not only in its ton- 
oficent Bocurily, but also in its profits of accu­
mulation, will meet as it is believed to I 
thejavoraiid confidence of the public.
ages olkred by tli6<
company arc:
1. A guarantee capilnl.
2. All m-------' —•
3. No ir
amount of ]ireminm.
4. Those wlio insure for a less period than 
qually iu the annual profits of
the comply.
Tho NaiitiJui company confines its business 
errii'riiwfy to insurance^ Lives, and all losur-
e HATES OF tSStTRAltCE OS 100 OOU.AB8
Age. Y'car. Yea Age Year. Yean.
TSVSTaZt.
T. W. Ludlow, 
C. F. Undsley. 
A.M.Merebant,
A. N
P M. Wetmore, James Hniper. R. H Morris, 
H. E Coleman, R. F. Carman, 8. S. Benedict, 
M, O. Roberta, II.------- - -
lERCHANT, Viee-Prerident.
I am prepared to efieet Insurance 
of individuals, cither in the city oi 
the mutual plan, at die very lowest
DAGUERREOTYPING.
ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at 
roomson Sutton street, near the Bonk. Intake 
.4ft perfect likeaesKa by his -magic art, " and 
would advise all tboHwbo desire lo tee tbeirj 




H^Mmthe smokehouses of Cooai I______^..
“mirts' “*J.\ DOBYNS & Co.
I D. JOHNSON
New Goods.
'IKT'E are now receiving OUT Spring and Summer 
q V stock, and respectfully invite our customers 
and the public gaieinlly to give us s call, as vre 
have a great variety of entire new styles of French 
and EngUsh goods. REES A ALLEN,
mar2!*oo Maysville, Ky.
EaBshYhjWUs.
00 DOZEN Adorns^Patent Kanghphy Mills;
0,7 Platform Seahw,
rOBUBN REEDER A HUSTON'S
 on the lives 
r county, on
____________,____ ______ very lowest rates in the
btove Company. Slaves also insCted for me 
or any number of years. Pamphlols of the 
Charter and Proqiectiis, may to seen at my 
'ote, No. Il, Front at.
Doct. Moses Adamson. MedUai Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT.
MaysvUle, March I, 1847.




AGUE AND FEVER OR T0NI0P1LL8
rpiIE proiwietois of this invaluable remed’
J. A. JUC snil Fever or Intc
itimne-'o.sanry to cntoriiito 




the romctly u> 
Tlie uiiivcrs:
the radical euro of
„ . ... ..........-4 --- oflered staiid.s mi|i-
-•njlod. h  n e al provnlciice of the Ague
of tbe states of the Union, and tholfioui 
Ter from •'mostanda who annually suffe ' it. unhappily 
render it so well known, that lo dilate on its
as M. are iherelbre now enabled to cosipifr 
falls with any house in the Uultn eountry. they 
-------------ret'Tiving from UotToii, Naw You. Pan-
syropioms or pathology, seems whollv unne- 
oessary. It mav, however, widi propriety be 
o^rvod, that the neglect to cure what is too 
often colled ‘-only the Ague and Feven" often____________ ‘only
leads lo diseases D.... .. 
among which maybe cli
find Amgun, Trett and Cham*, Amt', 
“vr. W
in llieir iin
r-.-—o "-3 ““ w.,..-v„-d, diseases of the
Liver nnd enlntgemem of the Spleen, 
monly calle.1 Agoe Cake, which in too' 
cases proves fatal.
I to publish- 
of tfio m» 
prppti^
od m reference lo the elTirat-v  i 
now ofTcred to die public, wliicL the
lorsilocm unnecessary to publisli. 5-............
to say. they have never been known lo fail ... 
a sin^e instance, Oxn Box, when taken no- 
cording lo directions, is vormnled to euro any 
Ague and Fever, or Intermittent Fo-
'ACTU-
H^tp im, n!id‘iW/re Jfo*7^"sitt »d
JJrca,/. nUlt. Hag 6ml Calf &«««.
in V ‘^A«P'AGE trimmings, Qmnami on Claih.
«o?of i 
Tho ingredients toina Pi 




aubslane^ they r  onfidently recommiiuded 
us file safest, as well as the most " '11 I c  
to the Publii
es.; reiioni 
other, os a 
pocket without fiit
t olRcacii 
! Tlic fo 




“HE PIC8 tim" TEfiETABLE COMPOCND
C.lTTIAItTIC AND OEOBSTRCENT mu.
Tlioso Pills, now fur the first lime offered lo 
the IhiUic, Imvo been used in private practice 
pwords of Fony Years, by a colebraied Phy--coleb l -- 
r of the Royal CoUegt 
and Ediubuig.and IJ- 
ceniiate of l>uUin Univereily.
Tlie proprietors deem il unnecessary lo en­
ter into ativ lengthened discussion ns lo the 
merits of iJicse Fills—neither will Uiey say 
that fiiev “will cure all the ills that human 
tlesli is heir to’’—but they lay claim4oonc 
great ^rt, and that i.s this; they are tlie veiy 
tost pill-« ever *nvenied, not merely as a sim­
ple Cathartic, as their propenies are various. 
Tliey ore n Compoiuut CflWwrtif, and Droisfni- 
r«/ Pill. Tliey cleanse the Sloimiek and Voteds 
wiUioui pain or griping; fiicy act specificolly 
upon the Lifer ami Kirtneys. nnd as a Dieuret- 
ic, -‘hey cause an jiiereosed discharge of L*i-iiI
to the. ..............„ahcallliful ami proper:
UaixARY OaoANs. For monthlycomplni 
which Frmalrs are liable, they will to 
most effictu'ii.v.in removing obsiruciion.. —... 
restoring them to iierfwi hcidlh. Itisperhaps 
needless to add, fiiai if fiic Sroji.tcii and Bow-
lund
and
■e kept in a prraer stale, no fea 
Icrtaincd in reference to file i
“NePlusntmE,^’ one trial, ooci we Wl per- 
feefiy confident, that they wiU satisfy off thata 
Jedaswellas
JAMES M'lLUAMSON, 
Agent,for the Premictors, No. 189 tFaler et. 
New York. For snlh by





Now is the time for Bargairuf 
AirE have just received from the EoMcrn 
.\j. packages of DOMESTIC
DRY GO^S, to which we invite t
of Merchants generally. Our slock oflion 
brown and bleached Cottons, Drillings. Tick­
ings, mens’ and toys’Slimmer If'tor, Aonircrts, 
GingAiimr, Prints, fye., is compote and of the 
most desirable qualities. Wo defy competi­
tion in iliis or any other Western Market, our 
goods having been putcliBsod preeious to the 
recent great advasice in all Domestic Cotton 
Goods.




iram KxsLisn and .AKKnn bewliw di- kNtrrAcAo.
Aiisi.niiA. BALTinoia nod Sn'arriain' a'lsrgw i
EtncktlumcvcroSbrcdinthisiotrket,audpurclused' J
■"S«!y «'ith C.^H, upon the terms as abii’e.
KLIU, are also informed tint Cat, n'oriint
rz£s,4r.«c:
No.2U Front StrMVlfM^'Ulfc Ky. 
Febrnary,U0,'.l7. S.oxo»™.Saw.
AGXam WANTED;
NKW AND H)PUI.AR PICTORIAL DFS- 
" ................................................... STAT]
(Ac ChetywA errr >i7u^.“
Price One Mlarairfa UaUkK^ompleie
nr Ms person ttndiag Free Dollars, fret of.- 
"7»" of,he H V* as 4r sk2
1?isi1 o be issued in Twchc Monthly Parts, of 48xs7rrj:sst’,%'';,rri
States for 4 cent* portage. PiitiT a«J
ready to go by mail to aU pundiaseii and subtciibera
IWk iremben Wi;, ■ ,,-a be kept on hand, and nia-
file«Uhtbcm atonytiitoduri^
Pu>’h»h«r. No, 126Nanta
■ iNiWic gciicrelly, that he wilt devote ffic oumben 
the preetnl year, cotnmeneine in Jen,...,.
t-.-is-r-swiSsSIsiSas
have put it at this low
it wtiyexMnsivdy j rate in order fo aapi;'.the families whefo'
Publications] nc acneve that the Ming ofsuiA' 
numter wiU be devoted loone e
t »f ^ie. IJ, North and 5oufi, cXinK
port age. CO
Vi’e offer to 
above. . . 
titled the
•b cuntnt fiiads, free of
A MPUTATlNGlnstnimenUin mohoganv rose;
.A. Abdominal Supporters ami Chases; Mye in­
struments in' tnorocco fiases: Silfftra'iid Brass
FlexiUe metal Catheters: DcrifisU Forceps and 
Qevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine aad common;
3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Hiys 
eiansScalesand weights; Metal and Glass Sy 
inges. Forsole low by
Sign Good Samaritan. I 
Feb. 11, 1847.
Qlasa niasa
TUST Reraitd from the Manufactoriei 






CfoOVBB, BfoCB eBAi* AND TlMOTHT







ALSO, Mdasses Cons, Lanterns forCandle* 
and Oil; Fmmdiq Tinet. Bottles, Salt Mouth; 
Nipple Classes; Grednoie Measures; Lamp 
ChWieys, &c., will be sold remuritably low 
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.
IINCTON BAIX-
reigned having leased the above prop- 
Washington. Ky. formerly o«up^_ a .,
ick,ia prepared to aceemm 
ic with eld foahioi
I ertyin  
y H. G. Mua , 
avelling publi    i ocdbotpil 
Febnno',00,1B47. DAVID
DB. T. li. rOB,
/10NTINUES the prartire of hie profereieii ie 





IcmiloUars, shall rerei«-e tea comre'^^i^ 
iplelc. and any on* of tbe ^.ove noDular v<J.
as hi* eircle of initi.«n>. tto to AK 
Jl? an hour or h»o to the
friend, and obtaining one J
rl..bof ten <rera;ent>-CM easily to foiined. Who
H-ill respniHl to this
We haie authority, under tfo; new Post Office 
one of the above work* to b
NU.MBEILS; ________
tbe United State, for 4 
quuice ofihe 
tbealxc
'  e . hr Biail. 
^CHASERS OF SINGU 
to mailed to ao^ part of
the above W ork, the propijetor ba. defoimined fo 
Mil eingle copies to all who may wish it 'The eric* 
of the .Monthly Part, will be only I2I cent, par 
------- — tea copies will boicathy mail foroM oal-
■s.ritrj;is£’«r=L
Those who subMiibe for the yev wfl] «lkd .
** ell to do 10 who
penying the order, port paid.




111 Street^ New Yor  Cit ,
Jl
lUl'eunuInl rting V.-
aii.l detliralIr wriiipubyMR. 
ily of NairlKZ:
Tht >’!o.»or or XillckCi. 
PE,-....)
Flnn-er of NAii-hox, in il*y heaiiiv, 
Tako. oh take ihc pni-iV lav;
Nip may claim ilie minslrorediih-. 
Who nv <'h:miicil liii xv.-iiiili'rin!,' »
With n i|.*okir»iriho'Vrr 
Thai lUiP flo«-pr,
Oi fricndiliip'a hour.
I will call sweet /ta*c D Ejn.i'
Rn» D'Epiue.in loro'i! swpol»«*s«oti, 
Who would'steal one loaf hoin llioe' 
M«- the hand that dure* the treawii, 




And malridaowi., sweet lloK P E,i '{.
outer newer*., iiibeaulv. fleeirn^*,.
Court the sense and bluom u.* luir,
Blit the sliiis beneulli tlie sweetness, 
.\lokca us touch the rose willi cure. 
And may the llioni,
In life's sweet mom.
Guard well tlie sweetsthat Ihavcsneii, 
And geiillo bo
1'halwins niul wear* sweet llife DEj-inr
Within th|’raoc^es .  sirocn,
Dulehcss lie 
iiiuaJ period,
ruri* Corre-pon Icncc of the Boston .\lliw.
MARimtI'MIl'LT.
Some say that Queen Chri. 
ing here to remai ''
whiclfcase the monotony of licm will be 
reliev^, by a series of coiwcrls at Court— 
Otherwise there will bo no I 
gatherings, unless it bo the weekly reccji- 
non of the Ministers, some of which present 
a brilliant congregation of talent and beat 
Tlie President of the Covineil, Man 
Souli never throw# open his doors—it would 
cost him nioitcy. A more avaricious 
Israelite does not exist in France; nor i>
The Uiilicultic* in Califoruia.
We meiiiinncd, on Wcdno.st^ay^iliai ihi 
icw York Courier and Enquirer sjmko o 
serious difliculty as having occurred in 
CalUoriiia briwocn Gcii. Kearney and C 
SlockloM. Yeslpnlay
further upon ibis subject.
Cum Stm-ktiiti’s ilcspaldies have 
published in Ihc w.isliiiigiun Cuiuii. 
UtUhv. a hearer ofdcspalchcs passed ill 
Ihia cilv on hi* way to Wasliitiglo
that Co ■(• Miockion’s iiCtdifort
,y of thi 
■nt very din-
outlines
His Spanish rallcry of paintings, fo 
stance, were iTic spoils of his Pcnii 
cantpnigns, .vhiehhe was in honor boumi 
to have deposited in the I,ouvrc, but pre­
ferred keeping, occasionally disposing of 
some gem for a vast sum. Nut a fortniglii 
since, he thus sold the Paiatylic, by Mu- 
rillo, for eighty thousand dollars, ami was 
very indignant at some of the papers for 
raying that the money should go into the 
army chest According to Ills account, ev­
ery picture wasptmAosctf—ami the aei-ounl 
by which ho became the proprietor of ilii! 
Paralylie, (as retalod by liim after dinner 
to a friend.) is a curious piece of picture 
dealing:
“ ‘People reproach me with having sto. 
len pictures in Spain, but 1 bought them, 
sir—bought them'.' ‘Indited,’said the list­
ener. uLih an incredulous elevation of the 
eyebrows. 'Yes, I bought them, sir!’ re­
turned Soult. ‘There, for itistaiice, is my 
Murillo, the famous Purulyfie—it cost me 
two inouks'” ‘Two monk*!’ ejaculated 
die Ustner. ‘Yes, two monks—twous line 
fit, sleek, oily men of (Joii as you ever 
laid eyes on.’ ‘But two monks for a pic­
ture!’ e.xclaimed the astonished listener.— 
‘Yes, I gave two monks for tliat picture 
sir!’ 9fud|^Il. ‘ami it was iu this way ilml 
the batgimwos made; (take some more of 
the Burgunilv.) One evening, after having 
been pushed rather hard by Wclliiigioii 
and his red coated rmeals, I ami a great 
number of my men took up our quarters 
in a convent. We made the lazy monk.* 
give us a good supper, and plenty of good 
wine, and then wc went off to bed. Next 
morning when the men were mustered, it 
was reported to me that some twenty or 
thirty of my grenadiers had been found 
with their throats cut—llic good monks had 
just severed their wind-pipes as they slept, 
and, sure enough, the poor fellows were ns 
dead 08 slaughtered sheep. Well, 1 immo- 
dialely had all the monks drawn up, and 
said to them: ‘You infernal rngabonds, I 
can’t afford to lose my grenailiers in Ihis 
way, and to conviuee you of the fact I in­
tend hanging every one of you!” Such a 
wail of despair 1 never heard, followed bt 
piteous supplications for pardon. Aflci 
Irighunbig them well, I consented so lai 
to pardon them as only to hang the sarot 
number of them ns they had killed of oui 
mcn->4t was twenty odd, and llu-y wen 
10 dnw lots. The doomed lot were soon 
•et to one side, the ropes knotted sround 
Iheir necks, and my men were Just about 
Mringinr them up, when iwu of the victims 
declar  ̂themaclves to be the abbot and his 
asmstont ‘Sorry* I can’t oblige you, gcndc- 
men.' but really (fill your glass) I musi liang 
yon.’ ‘Mercy, oh save usl’ ‘Can't do it, 
gentleman, yon must swing with the rest!’ 
•fasten,’ said the abbot, ‘wu have hid away 
MurriUo's ParaJylie, take it as a ransom, 
and let us go.’ I thought this was a fair 
enough bar^in-let off the ‘wo dignitaries, 
and up went the real—thus giving the iwo 
■(Miks foi the Murillo. And yet people 
will say that I didn’t buy my Spanish 
lery.’"
ill of f.'Ni' rcprescnt:iiimi'
I. wliimt wt: consider wt 
reliance, makes a slat) 
crediiahlc to Com. Stockton 
(.'ol. Fremont. We will g 
of this sialciuciii.
Com. Siock'.on. it is well-knot 
len ariinn for some moiillis ns Governor 
of Californhi. Gen. Kcrnicy, at the head 
binly of troops, went uul to Culifuniin, 
with auUioriiy fixun the President ol' ili 
llnitcil Siait.s to supercetic Stockton in ili 
Governorship ofilial territory. When It 
arrived uttliu village ofSnn Pasqunl wiili 
force short ofonc hundred men, all womoi 
march of two tliousaiid five himdrecl 
mites across the desert, he encountered 
liundrcd Mexicans. At the head of scvi 
of his men lie charged llie M<
ty-fiv.
my to flight. One of hi 
was killnl, and all the rest, 
self, were womiilcd. After the liatilc, he 
found liimsclf without horses or mules 
icqueuily wiUiotil the means of 
•ard with his emaciated, worn-, 
tided men. In this cumlition lie sci 
tity-fivu miles to Coin. Stockton with 
representation ofhis siliiniion aiida rcqiiisi- 
horses and a rciiirorccniciit for mcr 
Stockton rudely refused to gmiit liia requi 
m, remarking—“I>el him stay where he 
lie has no business to romo hero to 
percede mo!'’
With the greatest dilficulty ho succeeded 
reaching Man Diego where Mioekloii was 
itioned, nnd, fiiiduig there more men that 
?rc neecasary to gtirrison the town, lie re 
quested Stockton to let him have a portioi 
of them for the purpose of marching on ilic
Tbi: Uor.-*'.
Hate a few things wliich I In 
till they may be of some liciiclit 
>f your' reader*. A imrsc that 
liard roads i& liable to get sliffin 
, In l8B3ihadan anmal, 
t ing ilircc or four davs gm quite lame.— 
An old Baltimore teamster told me to wash 
the marc's h'gs with a tolcreble salt brine, 
wliidi was done accordingly three times 
for nt lu.is( a week, and on j a -lav foi
ilrivrn m 
hisjoii




s journey. The stilTnc 
few tlaya, and J drove t
a desperate light, in wliicli he lost ilii 
c killed and wounded, lie put the cii
Puebla de loa Atigcos, tlie centre of Mexicai 
power iu Ctdifuriiia. Stockton peremptori­
ly refused to let Itim have the men. Tlio 
fiisal created grciil dissatisfaction among 
Stockton's own officers, who were on the 
point of rclielliiig against liis authi 
'.ig Keariioy, but the latter c> 
imec in siippresKing the moveinciiL 
kockton finding that llieopin- 
ere against him. granted a por- 




moved upon J.ms Aiigck ,................
a sharp conflict. Kearney was the 





1 OP Eoypt.—One of 
urious parts of the lale lecture on
iriMseof chaJi, of the law of Pv*ramidal o 
•tnetkm: whereby it is esiaUshed, that 
asmueh as each Pyramid was begun when 
ilie Usg ascended the throne, and finished 
on his demtsi. the size of caeh pyramid i 
in direct ratio to the length of each Pharaoh’ 
loign: wherefiwe. as each Pyramid is ilio 
sepulchre of a king, and inasmuch as there 
.. vistiges of some M of these
in lower F.gypk we obuin at least 60 kingly 
venerations to he inserted in our chronolog- 
& calculstioos. Now, we are told by Mr. 
i^tiddoa that tlie last of these Pyramids 
was boat about the days of AbralitOT. and 
many centuries prior to Moses. What a 
tevtdutiuu; such facts, if authenticated-^ 
there can be no just reawrn
G.’s chapters and lectures—roust produce 
in the chrundogiral tuition of our scliool*.
rs
reprt
After the taking of I,08 Angelos, Lieu 
' iicl Freeinoni arrived there wiiii hi 
troops and re]>orlcd himself and Uicm I 
Gen. Kenruey a* his superior offieci 
F,earning that Gen. Kearney had nulhorily 
from the G. M. Government to act as Guv- 
Ciililbniia, he minestcd the t 
era! to appoint him Governor. Gon
iiioii, anil let Col. Freemont know his 
on in a few day*. Freemeut, onpy 
li* rciiiiesl was not at once eompliim 
withdrew liis troops from Gen. Kear­
ney's coiummid, without aiithorily, went to 
Com. Stockton, nud solicited from him ihc 
ippointment of Governor, and, strange to 
Stockton actually assumed ilic powci 
ippoinl Freemont Governor, alihouglt 
Kearney was upon the ground with a Gov­
ernor's commission from llie President of 
the United Slates!
These facts, and a great many others of 
! same character, wc arc informed, arc set 
ah in Gen. Kearnev’s tlispatches, which 
will be pubUshed in Washiiigloii City ' 
few days.
Ja'upa and ibe .vatiuuiJBridge. 
Jalapa is distant from Vera Cruz some 
vcniy tuilc*. Less titan lialfthis distance 
)ui Vera Cruz is the National bridge, 
nress of great and commanding strengi 
his pass or bridge is said to be iniprcfnab 
but so tent Vcm Cruz nnd the Castb
Me.xico, thus notices 
ilic National bridge, nher speaking of 
“mn*sive strength.”
The Piicnie Niicionalspans the river An- 
a which passes over arocky boil in adeep 
of higli and perpendicular rocks. The
itrongly fortified durii 
iinong llieir fastnesses andaring the ' demea the
hitionapr generals lay concealed during Itui 
bidc’s lime, and finaUy descended from them 
to conclude die fight in favor of Indepen­
dence.'’
Jalapa is distant from the bridge 
iliirly or forty miles. It is a town of more 
titan ten thousand inhabitants, situated on 
high ground, and is exceedingly healthy. 
Tlie eltmale is eompared to that of Italy, and 
the whole district Toimd about is clysium up. 
on earth, with all the luxuries oflilcinabun- 
dance.—Like the Neii^ilans, the citizens 
of Jalapa think their city and its environs, 
“a piece of heaven fallen to earth,’, and like 
the former, will tod you to “sec Jalapa and
' 'This is beyond doubt die next poinl of our 
army’s destination._____________
A beautiful picture of die Virgin Marj* ar- 
ived lately in this city; a present, wc under, 
stand, from the King of France to tlie Right 
Rev. Bishop Chase, of Natchez. It is at 
exquisite work of art. a maslorpioco, such a 
is seldom seen in ihis country. It is full 
size, and those who have beheld it speak of 
die higlicst terms tff admiration.
A'atchez Courier.
inrublc on that accotiot. 
pleased me most wa.s, the mare had a 
poor foot to hold a shoe, when I sfirled.-l- 
It was very brittle and liard; it would break 
out when a nail was driven in, but it gi 
tougher at every succeeding shoeing, 
smith in New England remarked to 
that licr foot had a very sin^ar appearance; 
when he paired it was soft amt tough. 1 
account fur it in diis war; salt will attrari 
moisture lh>m the aimosplicre, which keeps 
the foot moist all die lime, and sail has near­
ly the same cfl'i.-cl that grciisc has on the 
fool or a piece of limber. The drippings 
from suit oil a floor, if ruiUiimed long, caii- 
uot be got off; the wood becomes moist nnd 
;h, and so with a horse's foot. Aftct 
ing the legs, turn up the horse’s foot, 
the bollom, pour the hollow full of
lough
wash
brine, hohl for nuies > soak tlie
BERY OP THE DbaD-LETTEII Of) 
copy llic following from ihc Natioii- 
Uigenccrof Monday:
the ailcniion of the officers attached i- 
branch of the Post-Ofltce Ocpartmciil w 
nilracled thereto, in consequence of ciruui 
nances indueiiig the belief thtit some person 
ir persons Iiad, upon several occ*88ioi)s re­
moved a nuinlwr of “dead ietlers” from the 
room ill which they nre usually deposited. 
By removing the key of the room and pre- 
ling access to it during the day, '
cd that the robbc) 
taken place during die liours must h:. ^ which
night-walcb attadied to tlic Dcparttnciit had 
(he building tinder their charge. Two 
the walcliincm. .Messrs. Wm. O. Jones and 
U. A. Hawke, in the confidence of the offi­
cers of that Department, were therefore di­
rected to station tliemsclvcs, last Friday 
iiiglil, iu the room adjotiiiiig (he dcad-Iellcr 
nfllce, in a position whereby they coulil 
perceive any person entering ilicrcin. A- 
bout hair-itasi nine o’clock, Messrs. Hawke 
id Jones saw Air. Allen Peiticon]. also 
ic of the night watch, cnicr tlie room 
with a light, ami soon aflerwnrds heard 
him opening letters. Mr. Jones arrested 
him. Ho ilirew a parcel oflellers into llic 
fire, some of which were burnt and ilic oih- 
irs saved from lire llaiucs; but they contain- 
id no monev. or paper convertible into 
funds. Pctlicord. on his examination hy 
thc justice, cniifesscd his guilt, and slaicil 
iliat this was Ihc second lime he hud entered 
itic dcad-lcllcr room upon such an errand. 
Pctlicord was lodged in Jail to await his trial; 
he is about sixty years of a^‘ tuu] previous 
Lite roljbcrx', his reputation for honesty 
had been goc^.
A Little Excitexent.—On the morn* 
ing of the 5th inst., says the Flag, a Mr. 
Palmer, of Red River, T^uisiana, wlio lias 
lived for some lime in Texas, on hearing of 
a Cruz, ran up to the 
this place, and made its 
ponderous bell in merry peals tcH of the 
gludiiCBs of ills licsri. it being early in the 
morning, the Padre and his flock were at 
heir devotions. Astounded at what they 
lonsidorcil a sacrilegious inlcmipiion, the 
men rushed to repel the invader, the women 
foUowiiig^ close bcltind. The geiitlomaii
rhen Ills country 
the town, after a b




life, ho would make it to do the same 
thing for the Americans over tlie fall of Ve­
nt Cruz. In n few gracious words he apol­
ogised to the ladies for the alarm he had oc­
casioned them; to tlie men he exhibited his 
and tiicy quickly opened a passage
for 1dm.
Hay in England is scarcely ever put in 
bams. It keeps well in stacks, made up as 
they arc in the neatest manner, and careful­
ly thatched with straw. Nothing can be 
more beautiful and workmanlike lhantlu 
which these arc made
for liay, llio long stacks are decidedly pre­
ferable to tlioBc of a round form, as it is cut 
down for use, in such case to more advant­
age. The formation of a stack, which is 
often done by women, is a work of inucti 
skill, wliich is tlie fruit only of practice; the 
thatching of a stack in the best manner re­
quires both art nnd experience, and there 
who make it a profession. Whet
well executed, the hay is for years imper- 
to wet. During the formation of the 
stack, which, wlicr. inicmied lobe large, 
mmetimcB wait for several days the 
_ _ ss of hay-making, the most carefni 
farmers have largo tarpaulin or canvass cov­
ering. to suspend upon poles over the stack, 
inder to protect it from rain. I refer to 
to illui
A gentleman came in the publication 
ficc of the Philadoiphia J?u/fe/(n the other 
day and asked “wbal’a the - ‘
just arrived, the answer was “a fire is raging 
in Phtihurgh!” The Iron City was only 
three hundred miles off.
tirerao carofulness with which many o( 
the operation of liusbanry are here eoi 
duelctf. When the hay is to bo used, 
whole stack is never removed to die stables 
at once, but is carefully cut down as a loaf 
of bread might be cut, and always done up 
and bound in trusses, intended to be of fifty- 
six pounds each, and in that way carried to 
be diatributed to tha animals. This re­
quires some extra labor; but the formers 
find their aceountsioit.
Colman’i European .igneuiture.
Specie bt the Tos.—Wc notice si;, 
coaches now in front of the Mansion House 
all laden wilii specie, on its way from the 
Chicago I,and Office to St. Louis. Wc be­
lieve the sum. in the coaches amounts to 
nearly three hundred thousand dullars.—O,' 
lafii (III.) f^tr Trailer.
Tlw ttiaUtuilc of Itclniul.
Tilt: N'..w AiwtsT
Papers and Idlers received by the Cam­
bria show that Ibelan-b is nut ungrateful. 
On tlie contrary, the most abuiitlaiil c 
dence comes to tis iliai she feels—deejily 
feels and fullv appreciates the manifesUt- 
lions Ilf sympathy on diis side of the Atlan­
tic, and this feeling is warmly expressed 
with all the cxnbcraiico of the Irish heart. 
It is duo to both giver and receiver, who is 
twice blessed iu this ministry of mercy, iliai 
wo would give some spare to these tcsiimo- 
iiial* imd oircriiigs tif a iiitlioii’* gratinidf 
Our readers in geiiural, aud especially all. 
those poriious ol them who liavc conirilf 
tiled to stiiv the famine, will, wc are sure, 
be gratified'with iliese grateful rcsjxtnses.
The Uiidoit 'I’iinei.. of March 25, uttilc* 
in till: imivcrsal strain of thanksgiving:
“The tribute wc arc most hound to ar- 
kiiowl'idgc is thii magnificent public sub- 
scriplioii made in the United Slates. We 
rejoice to see in it one more pledge of that 
mtmuil respect nnd affeetuin wliieh, in spiir 
of many trials and hiiidranecs, now biiidi 
the Iwo countries. TJie British empire and 
the Union arc from one common stock.— 
Their laiiguiige, their interests, tlicir lilcm- 
lure, and, to a great extent, their eusloms 
Uicir laws, and religion are the same.— 
There ate no two nations in tlie world sc 
simibir, while they arc politically distinct. 
Happily they are now discovering the in- 
icrcste they severally possess in one anoth­
er’s peace nnd prosperity. We will con­
fess tonitassiogsensalioDuf wounded (iridc 
wc hear of our own fellow-suhjeets 
ling objeeu of repuhlicaii hcncvolcncc, 
ir soi-inl sores being exposed in the 
of New England. But, if wc are 
unable to rescue Ireland from the grasp of 
faiiiiiie, as coiircssedly wc are, it does not 
become us to resent the ossistaiiec of a i^n- 
kinsman and friend. Whoever is to 
blame, most true it is that Ireland does not 
prosper in ourhaiidi. We must, therefore, 
•siibmil to be coramtsernted and helped in our 
task.”
! following resolution wa-s adopted 
lously, amid loiul chei
public meeting 
Room, in Fiiisln 
‘That,
at the prompt, decisive 
beiicvoleiiec of the people
held in the (!itv Lei 
in-, London, March 21;
■ tfi-U gmli- 
aiergcli
of the United
Stales of .America, in their s|>onUncou: 
unsolieiicd aid to llic poor prasaiilry of Irc- 
liiiul, wc feel laiiguagu to be iiiadeqiiaic to 
;iveexpression loourgralitiulc to iliat noble 
mil independent people; heiokeiiing, tis it 
Iocs, to the nations of the earth, wliclher 
iffliclod by distress e.nised lijr Providential 
•nlamilies or internal impolicy, that there 
I great nud magnanimous people on o 
globe, ever ready with hope, succor, ai 
consolation in the hour of nccM, calling furth 
ovcijo^-cd thanks of ilii* meeting, tlie 
ing gmlihide of Ireland, and the nuinira- 
tion of tlie world.”
The Dublin Freeman’s Journal, of April 
2, thus breaks out into c.vprcssions of thank-
... America there is no overflowing of 
lip-choriiy and lack of that which is real; 
no humauity-mongcriiig; uo plenitude of 
of syrapalliclic words and poverty of sym­
pathetic. action; no wallowing in prescrip­
tive slander; no recourse to Billingsg-atc 
ibtisc of Irtiland and the Iiisli, after the fiish- 
on of many parlies in England; no chur­
lish, mean, raoney-lcnditig, politico-ccono- 
•Je and to diemmie spirit . 3 o U U sgucc its pro- 
^88. No! the conduct of America Stands 
in bright and glorious contrast. In tlie day 
of our desolation wc have found ihcm the 
readiest hands, ay, and the most bounteous, 
stretched to our aid, from the mouth of tlic 
Si. Lnwreneo to Ihc mouth of the Missis­
sippi, without the flourish of the Pharisee 
or the cold-blooded calculation of the Legist.
“Honor, llicii to America! In itUic cause 
of humanity needs no spur from shame, 
hypocrisy, or ‘stite policy.’ In her bosom 
we knew that our exiles found a refuge 
where they were safe from exterminating 
landlords and class Icgisklion; wlierc the 
motto for all was, ‘live and let live;' and not, 
‘live ye the many, or die for the few—tlic 
unprivileged for tlic privileged 1’ But never, 
much as our hearts yearned towards Amer­
ica 08 the asylum of our hopeless, casl-om 
thousands; never, wo say, great as was our 
experience of the generosity witli wliich our 
countrymen were received on its shores, 
were wc prepared for the surprising acts of 
liumanity and benevolence towards 
stricken nation wliich mail after mail 
bles us to record and to bless.
“Wo wrile with hearts of overflowing 
gratitude and love; gratitude and love, not 
springing so much from the sense of bene, 
fils received as from a respect for the man­
ner in wliich they have been rendered. In 
tlie cITorts that arc made by America to suc- 
ind to save us, we view Uic promise of 
sure and Christian friendship which 
ought to keep pace with the progress ofcii 
izatioD, bul which pseudo-statesmen nc
cultivated between two nations, unless for 
an occasion—as if the interests of mankind 
were not identified with amity.”
SMtrasoKtAN IstsnniTE.—Wc learn by 
notice in the Washington papers, Iliat llio 
corner stone of the ' ...
wiU be laid in AVashingion on the 1st of May. 
The Masonic Grand Lodge of the District 
of Columbia have expressed tlieir willing- 
to participate in the ceremonies on tlio 
occasion, and the Building Committee Iiave 
since extended an invitation to the Order of 
Odd Fellows, the Corporation of Washing­
ton, the volunteer companies and the ciii-
8 generally, to j
t tlie President of the
United Slates, as head of tile Corporation, 
or “ostablishmeni” of the Smithsonian In- 
stimtion, will unite in tlie ceremony of lay- 
ng the eorner stone; and the Vice President 
if tho United Stales, as Chancellor of the 
nstitulion, is expected also to be present 
tnd deliver an address on the occasion.
Missoru.—T1 
- ..qnisitionfrnm ti 
S upon the Govern- 
meal of Missouri foronen-gimcnt of mounted 
vohiiiU-cr*.ln*orveduriiigUiowur.wilh " 
o 1k! i-iii|>h'j )!(l ill New Mo;
Louis papers contain a r 
ar Department, calling
■111 ari i
.. liimccr .lo  
The y are t I ’ ph'}
on thcrouio to rtegon.
Old Kentocii.—In llio way of frank 
open hcariod generosity—-jovialgnod nature
..................... reiidy wit, and entirencss
iirpas.sctl by
Al-
frolicking Tun. t 
(.rsoul, llic Kentuckians 
any nation upon the face 
ways ready for “a fight t 
dance or n horse race, they lilciid business 
and ainusemciil iu tlic liappicsi manner. 
There is a peculiar oIT-liand way about this 
class which always L-ikcs. Whether it be an 
.ir-liaiid shot, :m off-hand speech or any 
and to, i ' ’thing rlM thev turn their h t is alwsyi 
liandsoincly clone. However rude he may 
be of S|)cccli. or rough in liis external a 
pcaranue, hts heart will always be found 
in the right place, and wanned witii those 
generous sympathies which are an honor Ir 
mankind.
T'wo perfect speeimeiis of litis class wlio 
were iravcUiRg about just to “sec the ele- 
pliatit,” and study into the great secret of his 
trick were lately passing along Broadway 
New York, when they came to a sightless 
old woman sitting alon^ the Park, with the 
-‘-ition “Pat ni.ixn,’  across her breast.
he ihnisl his hand into his pocket for a Uol- 
■hiclt he threw lo the object, “P 
that bliiiil.'’ “Well, if tlial’* your game, 1, 
li see you and go a dollar belter,” said ih 
other, tossing two of that coin into the lap of 
of the charitable object.
‘1 iiass ,” said a rich stock-jobber who 
hurried by. thinking Dives like, that a Wall 
street invcsimciil was a better ojieraii 
I the alleviation of the
(i
Sunday .Veil 
The Tallahassee Sciilinel aniiounccs the 
death, on the 15lh instant, at his resideitc 
in Jefferson eoitnly, Florida, of Prim- 
ClIARIJiS LoULS NAI>0LE0X.Acllll.l.EMrRA1 
the son of JuadiiRi and Caroi.ink Boiia-
polcon, the:
Alter the expul: 
ly Prhicc Mir
cclcli
ror of chivalry and valor, tli 
of tile immurlal Emperoi 
of his family from lla- 
resided in .Austria ii 
1821, wlicii he rcinovcil lo tiiis couiitr}*, 
jsequciitly sciccli-d a place of reside 
l''loriila, where he lias since spent the 
isi of his days in all the quiet and relire- 
•nlofa coimiry gnctlcinan.” H. 
buried al Tallahassee on Ilie ITih instant 
with Masonic honors. Sic Irwuiil, ^-e.
r?*From the Rio Janeiro “Mcrcaniil,’ 
Ilf Feliruarj- 28, the following is translated: 
It appears that .Mr. Wise, American min 
istcr at this court, addressed a nolo lo tli 
Imperial Government, asking an amliencc 
to deliver to his majesty a letter of congi 
laiion from the President of the Uu 
Stales oi: acromit of the birth of her ri 
serene 
crnmci
rcncea which look place in the months N 
ember nnd December last, and the expres- 
lions of public opinion on that occasion 
rus deemed inexpedient to grant such 
itidiciico at present.
Gen. iluREA A Teitnesseeas.—Wc hi 
heard a singular story, says the Naslivilleio
E.xchnnge, “to tho effect that the 
Mexican chiif who has rcccutiy so far oul~ 
General Taylor, is a native of Tennes- 
It is said tiint his real name is Ury, 
and ihnl he was born and “raised” to near 
inhoocl, in .Middle Tennessee—Sumner 
Smith county, wc think. He was a wild, 
ving, devil-may care sort of fellow, and 
about twenty or twcniy.fivc years s'mcc 
iiravcdoff from the paternal roof and 
o Mexico.
Gerha7y.—All the inhabitants of the 
town of Eglcsbach in the grand duchv of 
IIcssc Darmstadt, 1,400 in luimbcr, have 
requested pennission to bo allowed to emi­
grate to the United Stales.
From Bremen the number of emigrants 
has been really extraordinary, and in April 
and May will be yet greater. Throughout 
all Germany, extensive preparations are 
ranking lor emigration to the States. Indeed 
,c districts arc ihroi 
depopulation.
cy“A neat steam gun, to tiirow 100 balls 
per minute, has been almost invented ii 
Philadelphia. ___________
SoUd Brats Caadlestlcks.
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Mahore O. G-, Tooth. Ac.. Ac. All ofakeh will
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H. 0. Sncai.-lfiO hhds. prime sugar 
vcived per Albulroes and Robert Morns. 
sp7 POVN'I-J: a i'EARCE.
Old Java 0oiree7-^20 bagi'olil J^
>(!«. recei'oil jicr Robcit Morn*. 
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cl sale at Ciacinnsti pricn. by
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STOK A SON.
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S “ No. 0, 00, 000, a goodMirle. 
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t.ruin, anil will roll to ltn»e wishine to ii«.^.......« to nw it




T> KCFIVKlMbU .biy.'r,. Ll«|,. X.'
^ bTcbu^- '
caaJ:.M«,WcTt For rale by
1 C miDS. fngar klf^’and for suic Ire
[matl-*.l jxo, n. M IL\’A1K.
' ” wewgoodb;
*1) le*. enibrcd-ti" ubilo aiol ainurnine 1»„. 
11)1*. flo-.u-ry. nbboii«. ran.-s lariic* .iml rhiliien'i 
’•.'“l"' “‘Ort'-tli xl-wv* bnyieiv-, han.lkft, Wc«cb«,l 
Itf for larils, hnia.! clotli*, i.mmcr clo.b* ,,i 
te-tii.2«, hot* of all kii»P. Bcnl* .hoc* 'uhI




A form, a do ...obngony iMy; be rai^*! u. 
Iloliiiltot, romily. Ik i< ..f Il.c Cnlji .l.vk
fonuerly of .Mkwii county. Tocoiu.ikcII.-ciIoi 
J to roi’C ylock, that 1*' brood* fiiwly, I bait 
purebunti lour urtus eolt*. luilis three \o:n.i>M. 
boll.to llioy were baiKlIel: 1 bo(o Im-ko too .1 lii-iu 
micM, iliey work kiiiiljy. tierilhiiicn Jr-in-.* 
lieiiiggoodstook will do well byoallinSJl my 
nine miles from .Muysr ille, near the tun.pii.t 
l.'adliis In noiiii.tsHliiin,'. rvlion- ibo b"r*c and coin 
cm be M-cn. TIk ii&utoiicc will l.e firr lit/wi 
and tiK tcusoi. lAm ,U/.rr.,
.ill be au-Bidodu>a pirn.iiiin li.r i!.t
..................................—^ — /oiironil"T. I
•bore Ibe ouiicrr of roll- ore imiinl to n’t.n !
DAVID l-IMX.tl
Independence.
,4 J.ACK of larcohijo, was sirr.i bv .1! i
^ • jy iu,-r.
SODA WATER.—We 1
It now in fuU blast of tine : 





l ater, at 
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lage Trimmings.
I, luce*, tenmine .-ui.l p;JUST received re ., 
qy elolha, rotiuclla. gum and oil i lutl 
enaiuoUcd loatbor, sifter, and und bni.« 
cord nod tassel.. tulU, backlights.
At«o—Fo'cif ^iriirg pcrcJui. n>r:iii:. i 
da.-K*. bub buml*. stimip joint". ii..dbubl. 
hanlrvarc bouse of
m-N'TEJl & PHISTKR, 






A i..VRGElot ufWire.asM’rtcd f(cni I 
^nilc quality. AI*o. Rivets. Titf d niulB
itV of Maysvillr. tliev an* -iuiaird on 
Secoittl, lliiidanil Umc*ioiio t.ircio*. 
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Harness Hoonting.
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ap I d Ab. Ju, / oiiif
New Spring and Summar Goods.
. laree stock of BrilLsh, French ai.d '
Dry Goods, rmbmcinL' all tho new 
desirable slvlc* adapted lo tho sca-.cm.
Fur and f'o.lm Loaf Hat*: new style ofl’alm 
.1(1 Fancy Bonnets.
Wail Paper, Carpet*, Bug*, t
He°^”"lln^c:Sv'call from his td.' cuslemcre 
ml p.tteha*ors generally, uid plodc-* hmisrif 
not to be tindcrsold by aay house u. tire W e*t. 
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so Bril “Bt. Louli" S.*ai.BlraM X»-





M BMs. PriBO Sngar,
roeeived, per steam boat Ko«h





RlO OoA«.~“900 l>ag« prim 
Coflee nrcived per Ctm>»*ian. uul lo 
ap7 POYNTZA
ion Ilf. Brio «te;
Reeaivwlthisdjvrersleamrr'-M H rcF 
«d*lre roYM7Art-.tK‘^-
Apiil 9. '47. •
tri weekly herald.
J, SI’KIGC CniMBERS, EDITBR. 
MaysvUlo. May 3, 1847.
,1,0 attcniion of our readers to
,1^1. S.
.„„v.L, ;ulvrrtis.Hl in to-day s Herald; 
!>catii-l'ul iudecd. We parucular
i;.,,,...o,„Uo the ladies his vcr>- large^
• sUK-k Of faos. Hi*
mnieiiJaiionfroinus: ’
otherwise U«« rloosing .0 the 
,.„n.rer\- smt and daughter of .\dam 
,.o«e;sed of the ordinary charaeier- 
'' '• r race Mr. ti. informs us lie
;:r-;’Kl^rra«gementsfora»tt.n/W^*«‘l>-
.;.„|-.„mlsin his line, wiiieh he wdl 
iiouu-e ii]H»u .'heir arrival.
- \v..hivc iinuorinni news from ^
.vi,l h..,h l.y the Euslen. ami ^^'es_•ern 
iinils. We puMish, Oie aeeouiil rccinci 
I... l..„*b«^gU Coiumcfdal Journal fron
Mr. KeiuliU says, lie writes in great liasie, 
THe army correspondent of the New Or­
leans Delta, *;ivs, writing from Vera Crus 
the 14lh, that Csn. Twi,g*s column had 
liillen in with a large force of the enemy at 
Cero Gardo, a strong position beyond I‘uen- 
to Nneionide. A skiriiiish had taken place 
between «ur advanec and the Jlosicans, 
whii'h Capt. Johnson, of the Topt^ph-
disimicd 
whieii V
Engiueors.was very severely w< 
Sevond others were tilso wounded.
Half an hour after llio rcecpiion of the 
news, Gen. M'lmli imnmti d his horse and 
started off to the aid of Gen. Twiggs.
There remains no douhl at all, tliat Santa 
Anna is <>n the ro;id to Jalapa, xvilh from 
ia.000 to Ift.tHlO men.
It is conceded on nil sides dial if Twiggs 
does not del'eal, he will a! li*asl elierk Santa 
Anna until the arrival of Gen. S -oll, 
the main body of the ariiiv—which will be 
l,v the night of the 13di.
Gen. Tatierson lell with two Brigades of 
on Friday, and has donbilcss, by 
with
to ns the few aerrs in Oregon 
y nigh led to an intcrrupiiun of 
8 with her.
t'orrox-Tlicro wasnoebooge since the date
111 France, she will not and cannot, at 
this momcnl, vcimirc to meddle in American 
affairs. 8lic is isolated in Europe, awl 
list guard against coutingcucies.
Prussia is ilie only power of the Holy Al­
liance which itas recognised the indopei 
lienee of .Me.vico; but she has don^ so mere­




■luiiu ill Flour itn 
iiig of die Sands, 
in'bund
a very heavy biisinew
________,_____________ the I
and sales of Western Hour 
III at 37 aliilliiigs mid <m1
RAYMOND A.WARING>8
CRANOZOOLOGICIU EXHIBITION!!
.0 oppose the least re* 
ng the whole country
k proper to do so. 
Ter which, tliougli
il>oscd nor capal,rc to ., 
lisiauce to oiir uimcxi lli 
to our Uiiimi, if we lliiii .
As to llussia, die Powe „
iparcniiy opposed In us in form of Govern- 
cni, has a great material interest in our 
progress and posterity—llio declaration of 
tier representative here in Washington, Che- 
valicr dc Bopisco, is both good-natured and 
striking. “Russia,” observed his E.vccUcn-
ibis linnme, (itie 1
'J’wiggs.
J .  
ilOfoirmed a junction 
No fears arc ciitcrlaiiicd for the safely of 
this latter officer. He has 2,500 wen under 
Ills own command. Before tliis.G
l*|iil:idclphia, _
-/Tlio latest accounw frotn Virginia 
w.,rr;un the belief diet the wliigs liavc clcc- 
,«1 1 if not 5 members of Congress. Drotn-
demoeru. reported dcfealcd 13 elccU-il.
.•leolid, .......... ............
Go..-giil, wb«. is 
was dll'..Illy ivliig from Virgin remilclni ;i the la.
r.VGen. Scott, with other offiecrs iu 
.Mnerieati army, iilleiuled religions scrviei 
n Cadiolicclinreli in Vera Vn\z after it had 
l„.,.n Mirreiidcred to onr anns. Tlic Me.v 
ii-aii |iopiilaiion are said to have been hotli 
.-,ir;.risi-d and gralified and treated the Geii- 
enl wiili much distinction.
if Pillow and ^ihields, and all tlic disposa­
ble force of the Army has cither already 
is on the march for that pur- 
liiiitman’s Brig.idc. 
very well salisfital, licforc 
.l.•,,..rl..^c, lUnt Santa Anna was iu the 
iic-ighhorhood of Jalapa, and was making 
good lime for that point when the esj! 
from (.iencral 'J’wiggs rcaehcil hii"
loincil hill 
pose, except Gc 
Gen. Scon w
loiliing for her fate. Do widi her 
what yon please, geiideman, put it in your 
pocket, if it give yoi 
will not object to it’
Austria is similariy situated, and hough 




guago of Ru ia equally free to pronouacc
s”i;
Iiilclligenl Mcxieims say that there will 
1 no light, ami that Simla Anna had with 
:m four promini'iit members of the National 
ungress, to aid him in negotiating a peace; 
............................ ish of liis Excellency to
back by die cntcr]irisiiig backwoodsmen ol 
the Mississippi'valley.
Slinuld .Mexico listen to die voice of rea-
IVWeharc reccired further particulars 
of die capture of Cliiiiuahua by the I). S. 
ii.r -es under Ccd. Doniphan. We are com­
pelled to defer thtir publication until oitr 
iicxi Ibr the want of room.
■p TIic line steam boat Ambassador 
liiirtu'd a few days hgo opposite the barracks 
below SL Louis. She hud taken -a h 
and I’aluablo freight at St. I.ouis, had got 
aground—lightened off die bar and was re­
loading, wlieu St lighted candle fulling 
the hold on a bale of hemj), resulted in her 
total dostruetion. Great c.xurlioiis ' 
used to c.xtinguish the fire Inn wilhoni 
cuss. Her freight was |iriiicipally insured 
ill New Orleans. The boat worth #25.000, 
was ii.surcd for oidy #8,000. The loss 
f ills entirely on Cnptain Beiiliam, who 
sole owner vf ibc bont.
itld that ii
iriiia llie wartoaeliisc.
Whether lie will embrace thisoppurium- 
wliieh is an cxcclleiii one, rrraatiis U> bo
•11. for no coiijccinrc can safely lie ntade
lo Ills intentions.
The horses of the Temic.sscc .'avalry ar­
rived to day. As soon us they arc lauded, 
it is expeciuil that General Quitman will 
leave Vera Grux.
A lame ileUi.'hmenl of the Siiiiadron had 
left the Vera Griiz anchorage, on the 12lh, 
expedition against Tuspan. As re- 
Kcled, the Goi
On the 21si utl. there was a 
full luecluig of the C'liarlcs.oii (S. C.) liar, 
to take incisures for receiving in a liceoming 
inaimer, the Hon. Daniel Webster of .Mass.', 
mI,0 wc see has reccuily left Wiisliiugion 
City, on his long talked of iSoutlicrn and 
VVr-icm tour. Six distinguished members 
III the Cliarieslon bar, were appoiu
i.iiiuiiicc of reception, and instructed 
inlcr .Mr. Webster a poblie dinner, to '
H Ofl.11 by the members of ilie legal profes- 
>n in iliat city. The meeting was with- 
1 lisiinclion of party.
Some recent manifcsiaiions of Anti- 
r. iiiism in ilie town of Taglikanic, Colura- 
I'l,. county New-York, has caused Governor
V.M
...ril of *500, for tlie arrest of Uie first 
uuJ 8100 for each raombet of the mob ta­
ken afterwards. 'J'he N. Y. Democrats 
diargcd him with being an auti-rciitcr both 
li.-l'orc and since his election! Call you tli 
lis' kiug his friends, gcntluraen?
ri?-Tho Philidelphia Chronicle has had 
i number of copies of Gen. Ttiylor's Ici­
er of Condolenrc to Mr Clay printed in 
leticrs of gold.
1IIUUL.V l.ui-uuT, vTI.VTKbtiX" 
ino.M .aiuxico, 
SkirmitheanearJahpii—iJ.ColontlJohn- 
»a,i tPoui\ilcd-~Jijfl\i .Imtrmms killed 
l"illle rxjirefrd with Santa dlnnu,
By exclusive Express for tlic
'.OiniEltCIAL Joi'lLVAI., 
uilvaiiec of the iniQ by tlic ssteam sliip
PlIILADELPUl*, J 
Apr,. 30, 1847. j 
in NewWc liavc new.s from  Orleans to'the 
23d, bringing Vera Crux dates to the 14th.
Mr. Kcmlall writes to the Picayune, very 
nii|ii,rtuni army intelligence.
•Vii express Iwd arrived at Vera Cmx from 
G.n, Twigg’s sl-niing that Gen. Santa Anna 
was III front of him with a large force—as 
near as could ha calculated by active and sc­
aled at from 12,
/, but not«(H) to 15,000 ...........Lieut. Col. Johnson was severely  
mortally wounded, while examining 
'■nciny’s po..-tioii, which appeared to 
.‘ucrcssioii of orcasi-works on the emineucc 
of Ccro Gardo.
Everything goes to show tliat Santa Anna 
IS determined to mok.u a e a bold stand.
A ilrjgoon, who liad been sent expressly 
’.V Gen. 'I'wiggs, had boon shot and found 





ii'lit tliat they had killod at least fifty 
men, in three days.
I- Si'oiU wi'l probably reach General 
1 by tlic ilih, but if Santa Anna 
as reprcscuietl, ho will uoi probably 
linn fur two or llirec dtivs.
♦ cxpcci
led the e.xio.xpcditiuiiinpursoi 
til be .rarrisoiiml by
mmodorc
in wa.s slalcil — „........ ,
en uiulcr llic .•oinman.l of General Cos, 
id was defcmled by 30 pieces of cannon, 
.1 scrviccalilu bni three.
The vomiio has not yet made its appear-
! . 
the Ollier tliy, in a friemlly 
lih the ilistiiiguislicd Secretary of State, 
Ills nothing to do willi Mexico. Russia 
rccoguixed tier indcpciideiiec and
. '11m rates had advaoced one shillinsdui-
g the week.
Wnr.iT—'llirro had also been a heavy bu- 
iie.«i done in Wheat, at fall prices.
CnuN—Hu.. :ilso rucorored again ai 
5J KliinuigA |Mir 4ftl> |.mindi 
" inik.it
si nil e«dd at
i.s m t appoars, m 





Q-rX*KI10I.DEIl.S uf Ibe -Miyivillo luBn
}2 ^ behd“«
ing room of A. M. Janaaiy, m ibe e.t, of M.ys- 
ville, a f . J-e, ou Monday, tlw 3d day of May next, beBieai.
i.ARaE mORTAnON.
. .. II ,
CoTTos—'Die sides of tlic day 
2000 bales: III alwut - • ' '
Tobicct>-Wu......................... ...
privalo Ic.ms, aii.l 4 lilids at 4c.
Scti.iii—Till* market cuiiliauca langui.l, and 
sales are coUtii»-d Io3ll0 hhds. 
ibontMol-isstt—A u  200 bUs woro sold at 29 a
b'Looit—Tlic market is still uiieolllcd, 
hear of die sale of 7000 bbls us follow 
Ohio, on the Uwue, 
at 300 Illiuois.lt S4l,2(t:
200 choice St, Ismis $0,3(1 
ofllal
TRIl'MIMIAt. ENTRY 
UI TBX XKW ISO nvnosvcs
MLWV^j M TVU TKEME!(!MirS ELEPHIVTS!
Iicr ullcr ii o the fate of .Mexico.
United Suites, attempted in 1842, 
dies our unlimited sw.ny over this 
Will Mexico, under these cir-
, persist in being dismembered
not altogether improbable that Mr. 
uii.xN'AN liimsrlf may lake a trip Soulli to 
rclcratr the conclusion of peace. I bcdicrc 
ilicrc is every ais|i08iiion on tlic part of tlic
President lo couGJo the whole negotiations
OBSERVER.
’oiiri river
Tun Wixn W*no\.—We learn from 
CnpLiui Douglass, of the steamer J.J. Har­
din, down vesirr.lay from ll.e M' '
that a trial ha-1 been miiile. pre _ _ 
dcparlnrc from li;depcndencc, of the 
wagon” whicli has bt^n under 
there. He did not witn.-’88 its performance 
but learned from geiiilemcu tyho w
.... ihal its practicability 
and, indeed l! 8 cslablis
loiiishcd at the speed attained, and the emit 
usefulness of the iiivcmion.
St. /.ouh Ueveilfe, .ipril 25.
The Vera Crux Eagle of the 12ih slates, 
that the rejwrts relative to tlie strength and 
pusiiion of iSaiita Anna xverc fully credited.
Gcii. Patterson had recovcreil trom Ills 
indisposition, and was at the head of liisdi-
The prev; 
c DiarrhocTailim it Vera Cruz5 were sick.
the world. Every family sliould carefully
................... rspapcrs.aud have llicm
Id of each year. They 
hare a m )sl valuable and rosily 
history of the world for the mere siibsci'
bound, too, at tho. 
thus I
‘I’wo ]irivaic8, of the 2d Pcnuysvanii: 
Ri^imcnt had been tried and
lion 1
i  found guilty of 
d to one inoiith'sihtTi. They were seniciiee . 
imprisonment in the c.isile and forcfeil- 
urc of a luonlh’s pay.
Such
sling reminiscences. _ ^
preserve your newspaperM, and onr word 
for it you xvill never regret it.
The wiikT of the following letter, is in 
(lie opinion of llic Editors of the National 
Iiitclligcnccr“in free and friendly intercourse 
ilh the Administration.” With lliat 
derslanding the letter will bo read with 
tcrestbymen of all parlies.
(he Knickerhoeker .Magazine, Stuart Per­
ry, devotes several p: ges lo prove that the 
Pacific Ocean is tlit source of the Gulf 
Stream. He thinks that ihc Pacific rushes 
alcr ground, through the isthmus of Pan- 
iia, ftlic Pacific lieing 10 feet higher tlian 
Atlantic.] by the nicatis of the flues of
Great nctiniy prevailed alllast week ir 
the Slate Department, iiotwiiiistanding the 
absence of Mr. Tbist, the cliicf clerk 
who has left here for New Orleans to ar 
range some fainily matter in which he feel, 
deeply interested. Some ascribe bis ab-
the ) v
diausicd volcanoes!
If this be really so. there ought 
vortex somewhere in Uic Pacific to which 
the .Maelstrom would be but a brook cddic in 
compansoii.
ed with the present negotiations for peace 
with Mexico. .Another offer of peace will 
undoubtedly be made, or is on the point of 
being dispatched, at Uiis very momci 
tlie belter opinion seems (o be (hut it will be 
accepted liy Santa Autia, notwithstanding 
llic discourteous tone of his inaugural.— 
.Meanwhile, I have reason to believe that 
iiistruetions have been forwarded lo Gener­
als Scott and Taylor to press forward on ib.c 
capital with all possible dispatch, so as to 
dispel the illusion about the power of resist­
ance which still holds (Uc minds of so many 
Mexicans captive. ^Ji!xico must be made 
feel the wh.jle weight of the war, not 
only foi xb« purpose of obtaining inimedi-
Cunixo Cons Fodeb.—Corn fodder, 
cut green, requires a great deal of drying, 
(much more than clover or timothy,) and 
tiiere sometimes comes u season in which 
it is almost impossible to cure it. The 
best way which we have practiced.
'
pcaeo, blit lor the sake of making that 
’f we are. by 
, driven to 
to lie hopi.d
Id il
peace a long and lasii
ohsiinaey of the Mexicans,
itlicr fall eampafgn, Oieii it is < 
tliat heavy coBlribulions will be levied ou all 
the towns ^lurcd from tlie enemy, a 
that the MeSenns will be made to pay 1 
expenses of die war, not at its close, but 
go along.
Tlie sympalliy for Mexico ou the part of 
neutral nation* is, il would seem, at its low-
tbb; and it is quite certain that that dis­
tracted and unfortunate country has lost even 
the good will of those who might have a 
direct interest of protecting her. England, 
since llio affair of tlic Spanish marriages, 
would sooner see Mexico enlrely swoUowod 
llic United States than give room even 
lliicst contingenejeofup by lli  I to the sligli ht c , ,
at some ftiturc day, the power of Prance
a, given out by French 
3 of ill.and Spain. . „writers and politicians the school of Mr. 
Guizny that France is destined to hold that 
position among the Romanic races which 
Spain formerly occupied; that she 
place herself at the head of Catholic 
both hemispheres; and. by that moans, re­
sist the future cncroaelimcnts of iltc Anglo- 
B a proper im-Saxon, liiis not faded lo make  r er i ­
pression in England, which, joined lo her 
dcncndcucc on our market and our provis­
ions. has rendered Great Britain not only 
more tractable and bending, but disposed 
for a lasting, and. as I vcniy behove, sin­
cere friendship. Great Britoin has, no doubt, 
by this time given up all idea of establish­
ing herself on this roniinent as an Ameri­
can Power, and liirfshe foreseen onr rapid 
seizure of t-alifornia, would hardly hat
Save Yont Newspapebs.—A newspaper 
a pcrfuei history of the lime. It is a i 
)rJ -of events transpiring in the place 
the slate, the nation am
bblsUhiu, I i bo.ard e
nS: 8U0 at 2700
;450al$fl,25:ai!.l 
Lost night '4500
Hal hoills, were sold at
Coax—Tlic market has burn less aiiiinuied 
1 cnnse<|iienec of yustcr.luy's licavy trunsne-______  ________ay s 1_____ _______
, ruaeliiHl 40,000s3cks,iuiiltbesa]i 
have been limhed to 8500 sucks, among which 
070 sacks at 70 e; t«00 Whitu at 724c; 225 
While at 73c: 1000 tVhilo anil Vcllow at 75
Meat—J64 bbls 
T—Thuileiimnil.
were sold ol $5,13.
siU'ksfuir were sold at $1,25; 2330 Indiana, 
$1,30 and several lots in treaty.
I'oitx—7’J bbU prime SIuss were sold at 815.. 
SO- 120 Mes.sal$15,S0,iuid SoblilsMOatSlS 
B.ieox—20 and 75 nu“k« Slniulders were ta
rc-iirewiitinB Xeptancllowiiia 
cr that of ihe Culussos of Kin
olngi-. *1V whole chariot il. 
am) literally eoi-crcd with
-pUndar anv thin? of die kind ever 
•It il presTOl* two lleiMisui fiffmvs,—on. 
. 0,1, 
iiiodus bcariii; an rm
lilcm of hcnlh ..............................................
c-omposed of Hutouiy d 
aj'l. Tie pnnri' iiil.^ed
pcricct. being SI 
mounted by a» immonre caiopy. supported l.y !•
br retthmoiy, 
I'iiRile lUof \urious kiuds, UrusLes, &il. 
w and ^ for ^ ,
VahaUe fowB Property for Bolt.
ft Ira'S in Host Muysvitle. xituatsii. in the 





n various and bratiful stockkjV, on rroni street, 
iH tiuods iu ills line, amongst which are 
Bon Jen's sui^r hik. ami fig'd Cessiin.
Son'spl • ■ • -...............Biollcy k ain.lo.abeauli 
Doc skin and W eed Cnssimere^ 
Marsnilles and Satin Vesting^
i » liful XTtidt;
71.C usual i-ariOy of cloths of various colors nd 
qualitiw, to whicli liv iuvilostbc attention of ttiase 
desiring neat and fashionaUe'clothing. 
ap’JU
1. Ul.yir., l: .lass, Shy to, IU by 12, bylG, J2bylB. 14 by 
WSI, B. WOOD.
ken ut 51e, I3S casks Hants ai 7ie, and 40 tier- 
res at 7ie.
'.ARD—1350 kegs Prime bmuglit 9c.
e sol^ at 2lie, ami
decoralCvl with silken lupcsiry, on tiic 
ch is i«Tchwl die AntniCAB Eiott. 
The Ivii-rlli of rliariol, 30 fveL
Height I.. sumniil of canopy. 20 fcct- 
•flie weislil in full. SbOO lbs.
Will lio exhibilcd III .Mavsvillc, on Saturday, M: 
ItlslT, from I ui 1, aij-to lo.p. m.
Admission 3U cents; i-Uddivn under 10 years 
age, hiilf priec.
Ituyimwl ^ IFliri.i' would announce lo tlic cili- 
u-119 of the Wat. fluu ibey will now 
dehmlod, brave
ap20 5 . K
N. n. 1 will Older any odd size of glam for wy 
one wlio may deairo it.
Joit BeosiTcd,
rpr.K BUSmiX.S dried poaches, the t«tl ererof 
I fcited In this market Fonalely '.‘I 
up23 CtriTES h GRAY.
Winsxv-
ISn barrels..............
He.mp—334 bales dow-roltcd v
, havTaoblipor
lily of seeing the cci r.it o oml powerful
HERR DRIESBACH,
with Ids highly lr.iiiH.vi I.ioxs, Tioxxs anil Lur- 
II.! slmids at the head of nil i 
1, and has U.-cn-Blylttl by
$110 per ton.
FneictiTs—Colloa has been aliippcd lo Liv­
erpool at l5,3-2d, and at 4d: Collou lo Boston 
’ ■ ’ ■ 1 ha* been taken for
iiv c  >
‘i.0,1 Ki.i?." as he lias exposed Ins life hel 
subduing die largest and most terrible Ijuu ever„ , 
caught; this animal U at urin 
aiul has icpcatodly sav ed Ids 
r Ue-vsta in dund45cl 
iTjiool at 24 a25d,
Extii.utues—Demand fair, and Sierling firm-
MARRIAGES^_______
New Goods! Now Goods!!
F. GILI.............................................................
;ni>-
ihc paper and ihc cost of binOiug.




J , Goods in his tine, makinghisHloc: 
.\nion5-it the article* last tvcciveil. he '
■ Kid andgilt Fn  ̂a supoibarticic;
Palir* ^
Papi-r do. of various qinlil
Steel Beads; '
Britt mia 'J'ea SetU;
"idd tVatebes,
Wuere's 1 -A V
cut the com with a cradle or, “eom-cuttcr, 
looQ as it is out of blossom; let it lio c 
ground a day or two till it is dried c 
outside; then lie it in small bumlles r 
: the lop 08 possible, and put it in small 
shockelose to tlic top. If winds upset the 
'hocks, they should he reset, and they 
ihould remain out till the fodder is pcrlcct- 
ly dried, when it may be put either in barns 
slacks.—JUbany Cultivator,
/aclorics, whii'h gi-es purcliascrs 
nity of selecting than diey can onu u 
' in tli« city. All of which will
‘Taylor <3amiles,” for illuminations, which 
ire warranted “not to run.”
RE8 IEW or tho SHVBVn.LE MXRKFT.
UehPs—TluAanicIchasdcclined In Louis- 
•illo, on Satunlay, il wiw worth S4a$4,(i3, and 
duU. At New Orleans, freights hod i^i ad- 
-anced, and Hemp receded to $110 per ton, 
on the 23d ultimo, IVc quote the iTticlo in 
tills Market at $4,50—moclivc.







No change in Groceries.
The Easicm markets were in a very 
tied romlition nt our latest doles, owing to theunset-
ival of the Sarali Sands, which we publish 
liclow. It will be seen that immod iatcly be­
fore the Sarah Sands sailed, Imm Liverpool, 
there was much atriiviiy in the markets and 
prices improved.




•erp rA dvance in Ftmtr and Com. 
PlIILlIrELPilU, I
Thursday night, April 29. I 
Rhi  Sarali Fatids arrived at New
bna. having soiled on the Oih.
...................... avy hea-1 wind*.
and very severe wcalher.aiiU ran ^ort of coal
e li^e yul ro
of geuoral or political inlercvt
KworJ*. Plumes and Kpaulette^ 
Plaited vrate;
A hiinilsoinc assnrtmeat sf Silver Spoons: 
Tosethcr with a kamlsome stock of Jewelry of 




SallVH si. MoysrUlr, Ky. 
.ASonhiuida rornplclc assortmeat »f Fl’Jt







Eicry variety of IFhife JStarer, Oiler uti Bmih
Hall.
He keeps coa-tnmly uu hand, in addition to his 
ii./kc/iut, H.vts from the 4c*t Eailrrn Mu,
I any other 
be sold un
Wheat Wantei
^TT-Ewil! irivMhc highest price, paid h 
W ill Cincinnati in cosh Ibr a tew Iht. , t a t ousand
buslii'Luf giiod wheat, free from weavcl delivered 
-At tlic city Mill, ou 3d strrcl. in a tew weeks.
J. D. & W. SITLLWLLL.
FamUy Floor.
'¥TTARR.\NTKD first rate, and for sale at tl 
7 V ciiy Mill ou .Td street, by 
may3 J. U- & W. S-nLLWELL
iUXDKKD AND nt'ENTY dozen
AOOUOD Salea.
0. B&AHra * Ca-,
MaysriHe.Xy.
............. ion Jrerehanli
for the sale of ilano/atlarts, 
■ ■ lod Peal Em.
4 UCT10XF.RRS, C 
General Agents  
Herrinndite, of every <____ ______ !very description,
Ip-Regular sales Tuesdays and Saturdays..^ 
Particular aiteulion paid to consignments of fur- 
ninire. ap-trioo
Ice Oream! Ice Cream!!
rrHE Ladies «id G......................................
I formed that we hi 
rare of this drUghlfiil 
arc raady at all hours
IHE an cutlenicn of JiUysvUle arc in- 
•  ave commenced the manufac 
If j ami refreshing niticle, am]
Soda Water.
/^UR Soda Foluitain is again ready to poor forth 
t ^ its ercamditc bevxrage-^ealthful and Invlgo- 
ntiiig. JOHN BROZF.E.
____ Oakea k Ooaftctloooriea.
'TTTHOf.l-kFALE and retail of all varieties and 
W »t prices os chesp as the rheapeit, for sale 
- U stand on -Jd street JOHN BBOZF*'
BBEAD! BBEAIKI
]1AMIUE.S supplied as beietoibra wiA deUght- 
' flit frcsli bread, ap ............JOHN BROZEE.
/~\NK HU.VUl 
U 73 No. 1 
13 lids, su 
3 bbls. G
W.M R. WOOD
tlie utiMT h& u llic;
t UJ Ills possession, 




2Q l>OZ-Horae ^llan, a very superior arlide, 
ap23 CObTr^, REEDFJl & m STON.-_ 
coMPot’SosyKTi?6y ^
WILD OHERHT AND TAR.
For lilt curt of Ptifmoimry ronswnpri'ou, Cenrhs, 
Col.li. Anlim.., J.yf„e«0, BniHcUHt. Pfienry. 
/rally of Prralh.np:, P„u., ra tU Brnst ar Side,- 
Hpilling of Blouil. Group, Haoping-rngk, Palpi, 
of ihe Jlrait, Ai-mim Trornfors, Cf. ^
pet Tiger's feats together wilh th ol llic Lion oml 
I.c.|ianls have been beheld and nilniiredby millions; 
he actually nutves a tViiu Lrox. lumessed f- - 
ear, thus showing tlic supremo majesty of r 
nbovu tliv brule.
'Hie wil.l Icuaiits of tlie forrest, from tlic huge 
■loeilc Elepliniil, Hm; mryeslie Lion of uncxplor- 
Vfricn. the fierce Tiger of ilie Bengal Jungles, 
... leaulil'ul Lcopanl. the playlul but ferocious 
Ifoar, gentle Gazette. Uui useful aud pnlicut Cuiiicl, 
tlie curiously sUipcJ Zebra; the grave ndibing Hy­
ena, the stoilthy Panther, the sav age Wolf, the 
"ox, dT-'-n through all ‘ 'the lessor grades, 
eld with perfect mfely. tree t,i their niture 
lail pc.-Icctly Buljo.': lu tliC control of man
........ -............._........................... ^cies, t
jH. cimipri.-cdinlhisMiluablecomhinaaoigdcscr 
im is (lovvcrlcss, and space too limited lo ndniit 
iilficc il to say. that Uie pn.pricton, ace of tlie old­
est standing and higliw-l ceiebrity, ami dev oted years 
of toll and expense to the prwciil coilection, vvliich 
is prow. -ceil, in fiin^ic n.uf .'Jmrrira iKrferdy 
liarnllrled.'
im/mei wL. .. 
are perceived by nil,
id tliiiiking raiiids:
The mural aud nsefut /nii'  
noil like tide can serve, c . 
sckiinwlnlgivl by all monilisU an
the Exhibition servos to eutcnaiii a.....................
Ibcicoxifoiuiis nor/'s of tlie Supreme Being, and ia 
pirticularlv impressive on the mind* of yoolh.— 
■I'hewholuJlcnagctie is entirely uiiexceprioiiablc.
iilat rclcreucc is given to the Mnunnotli 
Iters, and Lithographs in the principal Ho-
lE3”7Tic whole Menaseric, in entering cai-h town 
precedeil by the Qiariol, ciiiilniniiig the New York 
Br.is.1 Bund, will fonii a Grand Procession of thirty 
carriagc>,coiiIiiiiiing,lbcvar us aiiiniils.anil ' 
bv one hundred horses.
■ Will also be in Carlisle on Slay fl. Waaiiinglou 
May 7, Flemingshurg May I'l, 1817, 
ap3iitm8
NEWTON COOPER,
^ELPS constantly or hmiil. at hi* w are 
V on Sutton si. Tin, Ctyper and iron
err. M'oiir irarr. Coal and »'ood CoU ing Stoves. 
ith dnubic and single ovens, of all the approved 
ittern®, 3V« S.ifcs. ye. hr. including cverj- article 
■ecssarv- to make up a complete ns."ortm*ut of 
liclc* in hi* line, all of which he will sell as low 
lho« who sell at “(NnrinnnripriiT*," if not low 
If buyers.lie invite* the attention o hi
CARRIAGES, HCGOIES, kc.
J. 8IERBOWER,
/"VX 2d, street. $oiilli side, between the Churches, 
keep* on hand or make* to order, nt short no­
ire. every description of carriage work, goi i 
lailsnmc style, and at prices, lower than Ihe 
irlicic call be iniimrted Ibr from Kastern mat 
-- - himd and for sale,
Family rarriag , 
nircc treated Baroiiclie*; 
Rockaway Barouches; 
andtwoi ' '”One 
klso, o
gies. and 2 bacoucliea. wliich 
low price. He solicits the oilteatioa of buyen
boo Safbs.
T HAVE Iccn appointed agent for Uic sale o( 
XstricklerA Cos. eelebrated ntomix Salamander 
Sales, which are the best manufactured in Ihc West 
that stood the test oflhegreBlfiroand the only on 
at Pittsburgh. The books ol s. Lyon, Shorb
& Co. w-erc in this make of sales and were unimar- 
cd, and tlieir bouse was entirely consumed, 'llio 
above tofos are of warraiilcd Pittsburgh raanufoe- 
turc, and are now offered for talc in this morket 
Facloiy iiricca wilh freight oddol.
J. H. RICHESO.V.
I auction, on Saturday tlie Stii day of May next, 
U-Ivu-cn srixidy and righly lalt, in the town o)twee aeui u Ms m U
Donr, Mason Cimaly. KenMiiy. situated in vanoui 
town. Dover it one ofc ,





ami the road will liepnt under coutroct immediately 
and puslieil forvraid to an early cnmpletian, which 
will tend greatly to enhance the importance -jf 
tjover,
Ttuat; One fourth cosh in band, aiul the'lialani 
iu twelve months, the purchaser giving >.«nd  ̂a:
ap28td* W.\l. M. ML'RPHY.
15 K«ffs Steam 8rru.
4 FLVEs-li-ie.totsafohy 
Jl^marf ' I P PcHn'N:‘
ID-ln intredi 
wm il proper lo slate 
at n distance, that it it
UithepubCc,^
 the preparation of a tegular 
graduate of the Univeraity of Pennwlvania, u 
i*h)-aiciaii of twenty years’ practice. Call on the





A T Coburn. Reeder & Huston's, one of J. Wil- 
J\. sen s paicnt Com and Colfte Milla A new 
article, and wa. ranted su|ierior lo any ia usa. For 
«dc low. ap43
Tnmplke NoUee.
/ tDN rRACTOlLS are invited to attenil oa tl
\_y Majsvillc ami Germantown Turapike Road.
Ike limi*e of Jesse Tomer, Eaq. on F ’ 
iliu 1st day of 5Iay next, tu tevi 
iiuw nbuut to be compiu 
will lie roi'inve!l up 
wliieL lime the Diruv.................
l lqd, and sealed bids 
10 (lie 15th of Slay, at
np21ll3inay
contract fur all lliu unfiiuahed unit of said road. 
Cash will be paid on each ami every esb'toate.
JNO. B. M ILVAIN, 
Pirs'l. U jr G^r. H. C.
Hemp SeeA
IJIEV liushcls prime new Hsnui 
; lowest market price In- 
lOYNTZ & FfJiRCE.
NoUce. A
n the receipt ERi!
. .. _ :C'GS aud MSB
Tospoclfuliy slate to ourfrii 
, that we hart! given our pi
/~\.VE m-SWiEl)
^^fcod Ibr sale althi 
apl9 y e-ma I
ply"or^«  ^
would e  fr ends iukIcjs-
9 aclcctiou of our stock, wBirh is 
■e u.vteiisivo liiat vve havemuch ^ ...................... ................. ....................
hnd before. U’o nhouUl be happy to have all
thosowhooreiaw 
‘lings" in our lira 
coma and sec.’’ 
apl7 SEATON & feHARPE.
5C00 now at On landing
OemmlsBloaerf Sale.
irliie of a decree of the Mason eSrenit Cobh 
(Tboncery, in w hich Dud'ey A, Rieheson 
j Morris Can a»l
premiecs, in fire city of Mtyavilla, on Satuniiy. the 
sthdayof May, 1847, the house and lot at present 




on a credit o el e months, the purehiKi to give 




luisd and tce ii with interest unti ,__
elfci't of a replcvu  bo  
L. B. 
STROPS FOR SODA WATOt^We
!ll keep coiisinmiy oa iiand (hrou^ut tfie 
aeon, nil kinds of syrups for Soda Fouotaitw 




\\7-E have, in comsetion with oorrioiigh Hi 
Y T ly sod Foundry, about fi.OOO hnihelt of 
ben Vohogony cool, which we will sell at t iWt... 
ddo pries. [opl-JIms] J.4.KJACOBB.
IioUe«—Tafloffar
JOHNSON, having opened a ahep m Mbktt 
, St, 1 few doen from Frontr tandan hit w. 
to tiuim who desire neat aad tuhicii^ doth- 
ing. UU price* will be rrasonaMe.
April 12, 1847. tf
■ATGBBI! MATORSSlir-JuM -reecie.
d 50 cross matches and for aalp by 
apl4 J.IV.JOHNSTON, t SON,
AM Crou Cat Stirs.
A Croii Cot 8t.ao
iZA. heHbr«ids,diroetf-oni
COBl'RN, S)ER k HL^M
LVHBKR! LOIBKR!! LUnn!!l
ke Roaii&mi^yh-n^lyaU l*en^ OF BOARDS mnl OOOflOO
mcrii n share in future, by srlluig at good an arti­
cle Hid on at lUietal lends ra eaa be obtained in tho 
city for Cash, or to paaettud men on a leaaoeahte
credit.
Void and (HRce oa 2nd street bejow WalL and 
nearly oppoiiu J.B. Maitain * Warchouae.
« „ - ,x CHARLES PHISTEB.
Maj-sville, April 9, lB47-oo
fiilk*t ' 'cfiJI
For Salo.
houM! anJ lot now occupicil l>y John F. 
,1. Mitchell on 5<) Mreet and tlie houw and lot on 
^t nrret, leiwcen the rcudence ol' Ur. Wm- R. 
Wood and the houae occiipial J. W. Rand. Km| 
Foe terms Sec. C0(|uire at the Herald oIRi r. [ap~oo
WtaUd.
MALK eenant, accustomed to conkiiif 
i waaluin. A white or colored wtimim 
da deicriplion can get immediate employment. 





r WILL rigidly entorce tfio law igaintt any per- 
eona tret patting upon my eDclosiiiet tor hunt-
fi boxet loaf insar, -Bottoi 
S brii cruthnl do do 
■u hoxet raitiiiti 
:S halt do do 
.0 hags tod almoielt, 
a. mam. wrapping Pjt-r^
38
30'**“■‘6 lb’ “ 
4B “ 2 lb., “
IchettBlackTea,
J«hH Cokara. lleary a. a«o«er. Williiia n. llatlM
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rpHF undenixiMJ lia%'« removed to tho boute formerly oecurwed by W 
I Market etniet, next door to John P. Dnbyne & Co. and are now m 
alia mott general atnrunem ol American, German, end English Hard
McHir Aitut & Metealte, No. 14 
receiving and opening the beavictl 
oru t ware, ever htou,>-'.(o this city) 
nbneing every article connected wiOi their hraoeh of merebandiie,
Thnrhave now etlabliibed luch relalioiu with Foreign and Domestic Manufacturen of Hardware and 
• - .............. -I. -curing Merehono. Fatmeni and"
e i  b nc
nt iA
d^'rtmeott o? mechaniKil'industry, that they wiU telltheir Agenit, as will fnlly Justify them inen s f ca  _.^ ..........................
market in the West Among their atatHtmhnt may he found, a largein any t m t ' 
BuUding Haid«rat«i v
c a ts d Meehaiiici ot the various 
Hardware as ch^at U cau he purchased
U assorted Uoek el
>r rale l.y 
R A GRAY
aw fmm the Eastern cities a got
_____rench ginghams and pnghr
**^n«i*'in^l varietv. rihhons an.1 artificiaU. 
licrv, eas'd colors and qualities: gloves, lares ami
. . ’ .. -Til. 1__ .... ...il f.s<.m*n. I.eiihi,niMkA.a^|Wk »ill<.'>e“''« and cassimere, Leghorn 
’“Co'^on YsS^'i, and can.llewiek, wholesale
**T^lul-h he respectfully invites theattentionand 
inanertion of his friends and all wiping to purehase,
,11 only Bay 
phis gooilarthathewill lie pleased at alt times • kII tliein to those whom
they mav siiit,—at the lowest market rales, forcash.
maASDEllSOS.
MarceydtR ISP. Market stteel.
Sairtl’SaweM
£{CMILL SAWS .sssorletl from C to 8 tset a 
DO manuraclured by Wm. Rowlaml, Paul llicke
Al^ 77 Crou Csl Ssirs, of Rowland s. Paul & 
Co's manufacture, fl to 7 feet.
Theabovc lot of saws will be sold nt t«r if i. 
Imter than they can he had in oiiy ICcsIera market, 
the Hardware Imusc of
“VTV.IIA.....................
lo dU. Front si.
1.1 bags of Pepper, 
lU •• Allspice,
lixi kegs Bostraand Juniatta Nails,
:ir«il teams of Wrapping Paper,
70“ Tea
.'irt “ Writing “
-.'.•i Letter “
.'lO bn.ves Miasonri & Virginia Tubnero, 
luo kegs Austin't Rifle Powder,
25 “ McCoy's “ “
Idit maUCashis.
25 half chests U. P. Tea. some .«ry fine,
80 bo.xes 13 lbs. each “
5 eeruoiis Spanish float Indigo,
S tierces of fresh Rice, 
i'joo lbs soft bar Lea<l.




ger, Salts; Brimstone: Saleruliis; Beil Chords: 
IMuugli Lines: lioimel Boards; Colton Yams. Cats 
diewick; Balling. Ac.; together will) a full and 




mats CfJfpWs^KEKDEU & HUSTON.
~8H0T1X.OpA]>EB Am FOUsi
30 Dozen A mca’Spades;
2. -> “ Adams' -•‘panes;
2.5 " Ames'and .\dam's.'‘hovels;
3. -> '• Hay and Manure Forks;
-lust received nml fnrsale at
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON S.
SCREWS.
ISOO Gross Screws cf all sizes just rccciv. 
ed by COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
UhERSONS desiring neat and Faid.ionahle Cloth- 
[; ing will find it to ' '
Ublishmenl of McEhKEE, ui 
Ic March 31.
their interest to coll at the
WStm BALSAM OF WU CHERRYS 
mu WOSDERS SEVER CEA8EI
More evidence of iU surTMuitiv 4* htaOh- 
Jut restoroHve virtuee! Re^ heloto.
, Mav, 14. 1B45,
Menrs. Smford ^ Pork:
GtSTS—I Uke this method of informing you of 
asAoM remarkable core performed upon nse by the 
we of DrWiitar's Bcliam of Wild Cherry.
In  ̂year 1840,1 was taken an inflamtnalion oi 
tire hewela, which 1 labored niuler for aix weeka, 
when 1 grtduaUy reeovered. la the fall of 1841, 
I wui attacked widi a severe rolcl, which seal-
bf medicine, and every variety of medical aid with- 
«nt benefit, and Ihua I wearied along ontU the win- 
«r 1844, when I heard of “Wiitar'e balsam of wild 
^hem.”
My&ie^ sdviKd me to give it a trial, theu^ 
1 given up all hopca of recovery and had pte- 
gmnd myself for the change of another worid.— 
^■^h their solie^ons 1 was induced to make
UK of the genuine Wistar'e bal -an of wild cherry. 
The eflbct was truly astoniihing. After five years 




.alteiM appaannee that 1 am no Umger recogniaed
ij2u*y' my fleA ia
^nn and solid. leannoweatsamuchManyper- 
,on,m«lnW«»4»™» hi agree with me. 1 have 
oaten more during the last six months than I hod
I'S«
thesiUeted, and a duty I—*-*'■- 
May the Wes^g of God reit^u^
. .0 should know uiiere
to make this statement public. 
k Mria est upon the proprie. 
ten ef so vsluaWe a medicine as MTstar s haisan. 
Mwildcheny. Youri reywtfally,^
Ixicks, latches and bolts of every ilescriptioii; 
Door sliutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shuiler nnrtstudi fastenings, every patttmi 
Ilaiid rail anil wood screws;
Cut and «ro'l naile, brads, liiiiAing nails, Ac. 
mmrers and Cnidnen Implements:
.ovals, s|
chains; harness, fv- 
rarpenlcr'H TonlK
Saws a full nml n
Plains of every ilescription;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hnml axes;
Mddlers llardwaro and Taoist
Bills, hraddoon^ hnckles, stirrups, migle and halter rings, pludi, (bread, silk needles, awls, rauitd 
and liead knives, hnnuneis, 4m.
Orrinse Trimmings:
Onajidgumclatiui;searaing. patting, bub and sand bank door handles and hinges, Curtain 
' ............................................ip joints, sod every article tequiaile to eomplclu tlie aframes and knobs, lace tacks, st
BInckiimlih’s Temls:
AnvUs, vices, MIows, litJld and aledge hammens files, rasps, and many oilier artieles too numei 
ous omen ion. COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON.
Sign Padlock, Market street,
POVNTZ R PEARO^ 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
A/«rA-ef Slrtet, MaysviUe.
1TA VE Just received and ofier for aafc ou aecotn 
XL modating icnna.
lull bags prime Rio Coflec,
OO hhds-N.O. Sugar.
.15 bUs Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7.
|00 bnxesfresb M. R. Itaisins,
20 bbIsNo. 1 Mackrel,
50 “ No. 2
FFutaan rre a marme msumiiceco.
AT LOLTttrifoLe,
^fONTlNL'ES to take Marine risks of merydee- 
cription, (ui ifie most favorable lerma
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Prt$ t.
D. .8, CaartBxas. Sra'ly.
feb24 JNO. i>. DOBYNS, Jp«l,
m >
s;Sgsi :AWF^;^gofEUS■H®A^^of.l
Fresh Hackerel-zo brb. No.
Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Received diia 
per Robert Morris.
nm-v^TV Jk PF.ARCE.
J  y Grocery liouses. 
b. 10, 1817.
Fae. F. DobFBi * Oo. 
Wholesale Gncen, PndoM ft Oommifi. 
aknKeRhaata,
16 Market Street MayniUt, Ay.
-| TAVE in atore and oflfcr for tak, 
l~1 20UbagsRioCofrec;
.50 do Java do;
5!l hJids N 0 Sugar;
170 bris PlantatioD Molasses;
IbOhalfhrlsiIo do;
50 brIs Sngar llouw do; 
lOOhfbrItdo do do;
150 kegs NaiU. assorted sires;
40 bris Loaf Sugaa;
S boxes double refined Sugar;
It) bris powdered Sugar;
5 bris crushed d«
25 boxes M R Raisins;
fiO bris Mackerel. Nos. 1.2 and 3;
50 qu^cr hrli do Not 1 and 2;
5 do AllsiHM;
'‘SST"7r"“’r
30 boxes Mo and Va Tobacco;
GO hr boxes 8 by 10 window Gtaa^
40 hf do 10 by 12 do 6oi 
10 kegs Rifle Powder;
40hf chwtaGPTea;
50 catty boxes do;
3 comons S F Indigo;
5 tierces fresh Rice;
I'rA-sL.'Ssr""
I do Port Wine;
KN) lbs fresh Nutmegs;
100 btls old Bourbon Whiskey;
20 bris Crackers;
40 hf bris do;
M boxes W R Cheese;
100 kegs White Lead;
10 dox painted Buckett;
S boxes Si«rm Candles;
Cotton-yams, candle wick and batti, at Fa-torv
llv on hnnd a 
hand Priiilij 
ripdonaviz, I. 
do, Taylor's Cylin' 
ton, Smi^ and Fn
-_____ __________ ,in,
dcac ii  Foster’s Power Proufi, Adams' 
’ ’ li der Press, and die Washiiig-
A superior article of Pbixteiis iKg at wliole- 
sale or retail.
ticular attenlion is invited to Fosrea'a Im- 
raoveo Waskingtdn Paiss. Sacb improve­
ments have been made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use.
Cincinnati, Feb 1», 1847. ay
TARMAN'S Treatise on WUIe,wilh leleiencesto 
I American Practice, by Perkin’s 3 veil.
Lieber't Legal and Political Hsimancuties, 
Gunn’a Domestic Medicine,
PTcroft'i Coufte of Eagliih Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley’s Juvenile Choir, [Pyerolt,
Life in Mexico by alady; piamond Testaments,
f ^t  ̂&^i^ArL 
Arithmetic, embracing theHallock’sElcmeutso I .The’ University of Arit . 
Kience ef Numbers and applications, by C. Uaviei.
American Ornithology, or Natural History of 
Birdf with coloured plaue, by C. Lueien Bonaparte,
WM. H. BAMER. 
SANFOD k PARK. 
■ ■ landFotsalebiCincinaatiby 1 g^agenu forthe \Aest,
clilild-sBusineM Index; Index Rerom. 
too vuls. of Harper’s Family Libraiy, st 40 ct
m*'^taniim; Fanuly Rseoitl Books.
Cm^b Lady's ^mparura and Token of Aflhe. 
tier; Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric. 
Duncombe on Free Banking 50 cts.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader forseboola. 
Fortesciicby Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by Mrs. Hofllud,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
The Year 2005 or Adventures of Heniy R 
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
•or sale at EDWARD COX’S BOOKSTORI
» Flax Seed, Bacon. Tallow and Lari 
_nled, for which we will pay m cash the 
iSflTet pric^lfJ'] JNO.r UOBYNS&CO.
180 Sosd formic
re the lot 
IHIYINTZ & PEARCE.
.f
epoody reutoruiivo; also in cousiimirtiotis. spit 
ings of blood, or loss of blood, puiii in luo 
breast and side, inward weakiioss or loss of 
llcsh,also in d^qie^ias. It is valuable in di-
uuiiy or orriuiuiig, noiii-c m voiu, ui> u v 
was jiourod on the patient, flyfng pains it 
amis; limbs, hack and belly, liko the gn 
die pulso rarluWc, oomoUmos slow, o' 
quick, frotiucniaiffbing, and Bomeiimos usunsc 
ofsufTocauon, asliom aball or lump, altuiiia- 
live liu of urying, tlie stomach Iroqueiilly dis­
ordered, the body weakened,paleness, ema- 
iik in tho head. The valoo of
this Ilion, eyes su: I medicine it
[y, and notliiiig has ipvon it 
thaji its success on thnsu complair 
laknadeeprootoutlioconsiiiutioii, aiidaru i 
fatal to tlio happiness of mniikind; it is al; 
good for the whooping cough. 1 have iiuvi 
used this valuable medicine in my piactico 
withoul mincess, in the ilis>ea.«cs mentioned.— 
Frifs, S2,00 per
of nervous de- 
inter fame 
which
NEW SERIES OF THE
whmal Globe and Appendix.
/"lONGRKSS. at its last scisioi,. Uirougb the Joint 
O Libwy Committee of the two llout. 
ing authorized a largo subscription for"'









Furlhcmreofllioscim’y, scrofula, b-orii 
weak eyes, bilimispleurisies. livercoiiiplaii 
gleet, or in women, the wiiitcs or sc'' 
bearing dotvii in tho w 
lliroat. and all disonlors 
impure statu
riuM, <
■•omb, ulcers of tli 
u originating fnmi an 
! of tlie bloml. liu*»e adminililc
blootl, and promote the ciicublion of the tin 
to affect whicli is evidently the work of ti 
and porseverencointliptise'ofinodiciiins  adapt­
ed to those salutary purposes. Disonlcrs of 
the blood aregciiendiy many years in iicquir 
ing dial tlrcnglli widuh renders th 
insupportioble in llicir operation.
tlierelore be rca-vinably i-.vpwted, il________
of any medicine will operate like a 
i, and cnange the whole system so long 
....,..gnaled with deleterious mnHer; neither 
sliould patients Ixj dislioartenod, if ufterloki 
■ ' ’ ’ lidQuddi
n apprehensions, ratlier worse
i ng 
•os. in their
di^menl frequently cuuwd by the moving of juiUe
symptom. Tliesc drops are giwluall genlle, J!'*'’? 
and almost imnerconlible in llioir oncration,
{riv-minglhe Mooti, Bli 
ingslrcnglh and tone lotho nerves, enlii 
iuid invigomling Iwthbmly luid luiiid. 






trnnors that effect the glans of the neck, under 
the chin, armpits, groins, hands, aims and 
wrists, the most obrtnnie symptoms of tho 
’' ig’e evil, simma or scrofula, me whole ma­
la medica has been tried widi very liltlo 
bucces^ and the unhappy siidercr loft in Jra^ 
a life of misery, hut when the anli-impegi- 
. would restore to health and vigor, if re-_________ 0 ____
course was had to it, lhnu|^t reduced to cmwl 
die crutches, Thodircctioiis given with 
I ore plain, and its operation atiend.
W’o'shall enter upon ournew 
dioui being tlistmciod or burdened by 
anya.s.«oi'inielidHirsoftlicpres.-.; uiid, thiisiin-
................. , lions taint will remain in
die halnt lor years nudiscovered. and will in­
vade the noblest organs of tho human fmmo 
before the palicnl can Im awun-nf hisdiingor. 
TIic ajili-imprcginis slrikcs nt the root, luul not 
nt ibe brnnclios, nml with pocidinr advantiiiro. 
ulTecIs the human Ijotly. Il is a sure and S|iep<lr 
cure for violent coughs, or iiillamTuationson the
Igs t,l livers after,,le\t
violent ^liiis in the
•TUST received, 30 oz Quinine,
15 “ Iodine.
15 “ Hyd. Potaeh,
10 “ Piperine,
18 " Veailli Beani,
1« “ NiL Silver,
10 IheNu* Maee.
For rale low hy
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
PatMt HtilHim;
' Rainedy. VtgtlabU 1
d SyruTof* WUd 
, -..rtol'e, Rnrdsal’s, 





J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON. 
Sign Good Somaiitan, No. 11 Market sL 
Feb. 00, 1847.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE'S
GfilelinM T«^bto ItdidM
THE COMDIAL BALM OF HEALTH.
An excellent medicine, prepared and srid.a 
ly by me or my authorized agents. It is a 
knowledged to be pecnlioriy efilcaclons, in i
wae^n^ loM of appedle, indigsrti^ 
lands or lim^, ikoilneas o? the breath,of^e h  lii  
ocBisamptive habits; il thina
rior stomach. 
By the no- 
M being plea-and promotes gentle respiration. bility and gentry, it is esteemed as 
sant to the taste and smell, gently astnriging 
the fibres of the stomach, and giving thalimper 
tenure which a goeri digeuion raquiree. 




■males, or are of sodnntaiy hob- 
w be without the cordial balm of
-------- -------------removes diseases of tho head.
vq^tes and improves the mind, and qi^ 
.isaeimagmaiion. AmLii i« rocommende.1 
) the weak, the rclAxrd and tlcbiliiated i
upon tl .  
each Iiottln
eil with liltlo or iio trouUo, as i 
caution is necessary ihui such (u 
ally to prevent il. It is well es 
fact, lui hnpure Bc.rofiil
ll o W r------- - ’’
o ii l 
:
incumbered, shall hope to make the new 
a step ill advance of the former in sdl points of 
execulinn. IVithaviewinarcomplisliihis. we 
shall I'D (one other cxceplinn) in nllciidaiicoon 
''ongross.
'llte reports will not be affecteil bv our parly 
bias. %Yo bdievo every tongressmun will 
bear witness dial our reports are full artd fair.
Tlie UongrcM-ionaKJlohe is made up of the 
daily pmceeiliugsof tho two Houses of Con­
gress, and prinleil on superfine dmilife 
paiHT, with sitinll l^'pe, (lirevi
iicM. v,! ..riili spilling of blood,  Sifle. Diets will be 
squirrel, veal, lamb, soft 
ilk, lea, cef-nies, rust:trils, pmldings. s(ni|is, m .  
tee. chocolate, rice and sago, anil Iceland moss, 
g shop; made into 
not gone to seed. 
Irongica, bench or 
1 equal quantity of each, 
fresh water, ndured 
of yellowslippci^ elm. or the inride bark  
tnode into a lea, ”or lea ^ l>rdsed ra'ulo 
Either of these used ’ ’
82,00 per ifonfe
royiil c)U.irto pages. Tlie speeches of the me. 
bers ill this lirsi lurin are condensed, lire full re­
port Ilf the prepared sneeclics being reserved 
lorUic Api>en<!ix. aYjI resolutions, moiion.s, 
ami Ollier procetHiings are given in tlin form ol 
the JiiumaJs. with the yeas and nays on 
important qacsiioii.
’nie Appcndi.x is made tip of ilic Pivsideni’s 
AimunI Messaae, the Reports of the principal 
orticers oi die Government tliai ncroiupiuiy it. 
anil all Speeches of members of Congress, 
written out or revised !>)• ihemsel' 
printed in the same form as the Co 
Glol.........................................
n place of water.—J’rice
Patent SpeeUc,
PaEVRSTATlVE AJ.U A I L'KE FOB THE CIIOLIUU.
Prrparal tolflg /lem rrgefoife waH<T.
Tlie dose for a grown person will l>o one large 
la-spoon-l'ulL If the |>utieni riiould be taken 
very Tiolenlly. diedosc may be enlarged to two 
tea-spooiis-full. and repealed every ten, fifteen 
ortwenly minuies, until the bodv becomes in 
a hot perspiration of heat. Immddinielyat the 
first attack, there will be bricks applic3 to ll 
bottom of the feet and knees, as warm a.*iici 
be well borne, and re<1 onion 
mediately applied to the pit o 
under (he shoulders, os warn
IuIh.-, an<l usually makesalfoni the same num­
ber of pages during the session,
Dunnu the firai monili or six weeks ol 
session there is rarely miiretsHiness done 
libere a wi
it run be borne, untiloj F|n;u.iuuiL uquendy as war
body becomes in a hot perspir________
if the complaint should be verv vie 
the patient farqrent, there will be w 






..  Cogninc 
French Brandy or Alcohol by cutting it fine, and 
the slomach, nreasi and Mwels will be 1^- 
quendy rubbed with die same. Afte
Sent feels relief and the compli 
will then be taken three or four umes mrougn 
the course of the day, until (he slomach and bo­
dy gains its usual streagtit. Children from 
tliree to nine months old mav lake oue third or 
the half of a tea-spoon-full at a dose, and re­
peated in die some manner, or jnst as often as 
the child is able to bear it. From one to three 
years old, may be from one half to three ports 
of a tea-qroon-fuU given at a dose and repeat 
ed in the same manner- From diree years old 
upie ton, diedow may be enlarged allnle ac­
cording to osee-cUldren from three months to 
four years, the dose may be mi.xed with the 
S4une quantity of fresh water; the phial must 
be riiook every time before using. Besides the 
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hoarseness, 
spasms, cramps in the breast or stomach, chol-'  
ics, violent pleurisies, pains in die small of 
the back and weakness, "nie above medicine 
is made and sold by me only, or my author­
ized agents Price from 81 to 82 per bottle.
ThTnor.
This mcdjme is for the cure of consump-
pain  ̂pleurisy, ulcere on the legsf white swel­
lings, or any other outward gatherings, qutasy,
dueases which are caused by colds, rheumat­
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, smaU 
worm or tape worm, ulcere of the throat or
long duration, mlTammatory rheumatism, fe­
rn of the luugs, palpitation of
This medicine U a sere lemetly for 
etenous effects of meionry or calomel, 
terns broken down by die v .............
re edy for die del- 
• on sys-
jnicoo  ̂plants. androoy„6-v-~-- 
est infants with safely, and repealed as above
This medicine is frW the 
be given to the young-
Prkefivm f 1 /to 85,00 per BdlU, which will 
me or my authorized agents, 
mediniiies for sale by 
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
Sign Good Siimariian. No 11. Market «i
ole. by resolution, haviii irocicd the mode of 
pmpaiing tho rnporta ©1 its procoetlings, and 
uuthorizod die Sccrotar)'of die Senate in coii- 
tnici with die undersigned, stipulating (liatdie 
reports, when written oui, slioll be subject to 
the revision of the speakers, die Congreasional 
Glolre and Appendix is now offered to the pub­
lic, not only as an authentic, but os an official 
rcptiri of dm pmcpcdingR of Congress, made 
dm eyp, oml published by audioriiy of 
y.
undoivigiioi originated the mode ot 
jouiializiiig the proceedings of Congress, which, 
thus ailopled, is to be perfected widi dm «d and 
under die supervision of Congress. Ilieir pul> 
licalion was the first and only one that gave 
each Biirccwive step in evere ninaaire in both 
hnuichcsof Congress; a brief of nil the dohntc^ 
.'vcr}' importiun vote, luid on Apiioiidix, inclu­
ding at full icoglh all die revurri speeclics de­
livered during iLe scs-ion.
Tlie w.->rk, O.S it il now lo be coikIuoimI by 
them, will Im linind a most perfect political Iiis- 
Tlic senators from the Rlales, and the 
representatives from cver)-seetinti ofiiic Union, 
bring widi them into Congress a knowledge of 
the luelings, seiitimFiils, and i.itcrcsls of their 
cunstilucncius. Public opinion luul the juililic 
infunnalion, as it exists among those dicy re|>- 
r^nl, arc embodietl by diem: and, in the eru- 
riblo of Congress, die wisdom of our times is 
to the lest, and is dlCfe coneeniran 
ling ihujndiiieal inovementK of liter 
ntiy. 'llie impulses thus given iliron„.. 
Congress from every iiiiaricr, rcoet upon theim- 
■ in us a wJiole, aiid idl its component parts 
e mode to move in ro-operation. llie press 
njiot be more usefully employed llian in con- 
insiilg and again spreoduig abroad die iiitub 
genceof our free country, li 
happv results by our almost mi 
jusleil Stale undNulional instill
Huvuigidenlifiod ourselves with dte plan of 
‘viuiuiriutheusefulimssof Cmigressby pul>- 
ling full ainl inmartiol report.*, and having a 
large mass of thnCongrcssionalGIcibe amlAji- 
poiidix. issued iliirins tiro lust twelve years, 
wlkich wmikl be impaired in value lo us ami 
iiiilily lo to the public if the work were discon- 
liiuicd, we have a double motive to prompt us 
lo e.xteird it llirough a now series. VVu are re­
solved, ifjHissible, togiveitpei 
to hnnd it do.vn to successors 
work, wonhv of b








_____ ‘“ANL, BOONE, (0. 
CEBSRaSf continues tn pW u,
Ms)-sville wd Cineiiinali trade—leaving Y.’'




m Faa R..mng Siram £eol
of ti. itoui
TKI-WEEKI-V A»D WBEAU.
.M, -ill u, J-. ' “4’
ami k.-epitsreaderewei] arlvited of theSnfooi 
whiehit ispuHished,
'dieprospemy ol'bodi, will receivesucHl™! 
on asinay be necessiij- to place il properiy U- 
■rt those rnort niicresicd in the result.*
We shall foster and encourage, liy all ike
town or countrj- can pro-sper greatly, whoseeil-
izen.s nogle.;! to give to their surplus produiisall
the value winch repmduclire /mluflrrranbc- 
slow, before making them die sulijeci of her
So soon as die n
be made, we intend to publish, forthe benefit ot 
our Farmers, such infoimaiion upon tliesnl-jn'i 
of dieir noble pursuit, as experience and the np. 
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereiifiermakeknomi.
In short, we will nhi. to die utmost of our 
power, I.)- oil l?giiimatemeans. in bringing Lii» 
n die springs of prosperilv, upon whifli the 
iness of those most interested in our labem
 f the 
c dian 
reek—one of the 
of 111Congressional Globe and one the Appendix; 
but during the remainder of the sesrioii there is 





cd in small type, ^hre' 
furnish eoinplete mdc
Tho next session will bo ttmisit- 
.siing; diorefore wo calculate that the 
■ioiial Globe............ .. ............ ...........Appendix log
ncAT fi-WO large ciuario pages,'print-
le.xeslo liolh ^n*die end ot
IVe have on hnnd tho Con
and Appendix for die last fifteen sessions of 
Congress, making together fifteen Inige royal 
quarto volumes, wliichwewiUscll, unbound, 
for 841; or bound, with Ru&ria backs and cor­
ns forSSe. Those who want the back vol- 
nes should apply for them immedi 
ihey are in demnii<t, Congress subsc 
341 complete setts duringd'io last two 
Tlio proceedings of Congress for the 
years cannot be procured from any oilier source, 
Gales & Seaton having stopped printing their 
ReMierofDebaiesin 1837.
W'e will endeavor to print a sufficient nnm- 
berof surplus copies to .supply all t  ̂may be 
raniedorlostinthemailB, hot subscribers 
dd be very piuticular to file their papers 





Tkomonc; lie remitted by mail at our 
rk. ‘nresafest and best way loremii ills, (0 
pay the amount To tho Posimwiter where you 
reside, and lake from him a rftceipt acGording 
to the foUowmg fomu %
Post Omc*------- , 184 .
"Received from A B---------dollars--------- cciita
for the Globe, from which I have deducted one 
per cent, and charged myself, in my account 
with the General Post Office, with the balance. 
The postmaster of Washington City will |ray 
that balance to Blair ft Rives, or to their order
on the back ofdiis receipt, -----------------, Pm.
The rules of theGenei  ̂Post Office Depart­
ment authorize such receipts to be given and 
paid here when the amount doesnot exce  ̂in 
doUare. Whenitexceeds lOdoUore, itisbest 
to remilas much os possible in bank note*, and 
—istmBsters receipt for the balance. Tho 
^.-.-.lasters rweipt should bo sent directed to 
ru, and not to (he postmaster of this city, as 
some are in the ludnt of doing.
Proprietors of newspapers who pnUishthU 
prospectus, and send us one copy of tho paper 
containing it. marked around with a p 
tractourattentiontoh, shall have the 
on our books for one copy of the
Globe and Appendi^oring the sesmon. 
s for these p ■ ■Our price. _ r-------------------------r-r-------------- --- •o"’ 1^“
we cannot afford lo credgthem out;therefore 
no person need consume his lime in WTiting 
for them unless ho semi* the money.nd i; r
At the commencemem ofihis session, expect- 
g that the debates would be very useful and
-------- - (and they have---------
..) wc • - •expectations o pnnled several ^imisand 
surolus copies of botli (lie Cotigrcraioiial Globe 
and Append,^r tb^u^  ̂of supplying all
with complete copies of either or both. We 
wdl be ablq to furnish i^ back number* tool] 
who snbeenbo before ihff 4th of next March.
BIjUR & RIVFJ5. 
UAsniKUTOX. J.VXr.VRV 5«, 18 17, feb 00
atlvanre,
S^'tlfe^r'* ‘̂“’ **“'
Tho Weekly Ilcndd an a liirgc doiililo-nic- 
.luim sheet. Iwo iMtan irt advance, /ico m 
.Tillmi liic \ ear. or three ul iliu end .if voar.'
J. .SPRIGG CHA.MliEHS. 
MajsUlle, February ]. 1817.—,,0
Prospectus of tlie tHwHiinati Atlas,
BY STEVENSON. LOOKJIU & TODD, 
rpHE anileraigncd having piirclia-ed nf N, G, ,i- 
I roan, Esq., the entire crtabliiilimcm, milirecin* 
the Adas Nowr-uap.>r, Job 017i.-e. &c. will (,ik« 
charge of it on uic tirst dav of Jaiiuiiri-. 1847.
It 1* hoped liifi now arTaiigcmeiil irilhiruve 
«ii«irtlv satisfactory lo all llie former pairensoi
The lulilorial D.-partiiirnl of the papcrwill 
be under the direction of Thomas B.Ste'Txsi'K. 
long experienced as a politieal AvrilOT. nnii lafo 
Ediinr of ilic Fnuikfort Coniinonwealili. ilio 
Whig Journal at the Capital of Kemuekv. 'The 
of t’oinmerce. News, Liieratuiv. 
a-., will be faithfully atlemled toI>}' 
Aiwistaat EdiinrstuliileChy^aslrongcoqis of regular Jiuirs: 
also, in all the departments of the 
bo aided... by n.......... .. ..............
contributors and rorrcspondciits. Regiilarrw- 
respondciils will be employed at Colimiba*. 
Washington, and oilier imjionani pointf, sniliat 
die paper will be mode, in its entire scope, if a 




means, cnn'aceompli^ such a result, an iniw- 
esting ami useful JoumBl. wort y o  t e confi­
dence and supmn of Politi a annei*i
lies, and General Readers.
Every atrangemenl wiU b
The political character of the Atlas will be 
WHIG—4horongh WHIG. It will be everv thing 
forthe Whig eause-^oihiog forMen. Itwill 
sacrificeno principle of the Whig Party, 
terest of the cnonUy, for any cousiderat'
present or remote
^im^anhe nominee onhe 
the Whigs of^he Nation. tbe^Atlaswill^ve to 
such nominee, from whatever quarter of the Un­
ion called, a firm, fervent, and enthusiastic suir- 
port.
The Commercial Department of llie Allas will 
■I o/ Mr.A. Ibe under the control o 
Merchants Exebooge, 
peculiar claims lo tho i ill, we hope, offer paironageof business men 
of every practical pursuit of life—Farmers, 
Trailers, Meirhnnts, Manufacturers, Mcehan-
Shippcr*,&c.,&r. Iiw
merce and tiadeof our City. Notices ofdomestie 
and Poroign Markets oflatesl dates will regular 
ly be given, with statistical and such othercom- 
meicinl information as is necessary to make itic 
a thorough Commercial Pape’■ 
ntHy’ing our entire interest with this 
re hope 10 prove oireelves ■ (
lagefiiMhTway of sniisc ■
______________________.s. all sorts of Job work, &f-
Alltheproprieioreofthe Allas bemg natiTcsef 
the West, wo feel confident that we undeistruid 
imd can in some measure, promote the vast m-
I.
judged by its craitents, we refer to it; being per- 
feeily willing that il shall be approved or rejec- 
• daccoiding toils meritsotdemenis.
(Kr The Atlas is published on adouh.eso- 
■r-royal sheet, of superior paper, with new 
minion arid nonpareil type, on the terms Inllow- 
ing: Daily per annum, nekt ddlarr; Tri-wcckly 
per do. fiee dollars; Weekly per do. Ivo dollan-
be required to nav* in adeance.
OCr Advertisoraenis will be thankfull.r re- 
rivwl, und insetted at (he regular rates.
THOMAS B. STEVENSON,
